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Servants of India Society. 
-----. 

PREAMBL.E. 

'f'M fou.."""fl paragraph ... rilun .,. 1905 by'''' .Uu81';",.. fountkr, 
'M /au Afr. G. K. Gokhaio, 1-.d.I'" or;ginal P,.,amblo 

. 10 ,''' Co .. n"""'n 0llh, So""ty: 

For·80m. tim. put Ih. conviction ha. he.n forcing itaelf on 
man,. .arD •• t aDd thoughtful mind. that a .tage ha. heen ~.ached in 
the work of nation-building in India wh.n, for furth.r prog ..... the 
d.voted l~bou.. of a .p.ciaU,. trained ag.nc,. applying 1ta.lf to the 
task in a I rDe mi •• ioDary Bpirit are requir.d. Th. work that has 
heen acoompJiBhed BO far hoB indeed b •• n of the highest valu.. Th. 
growth during the 18st fiftr yea.. of a feeling of common nationalitr 
based upon common traditions and ties, commOD hopes and aspira
tioDs, &.nd even QOmmoo ,disabilities, has been most striking. The 
fact that w. ar. IDdians firet aDd Hindu., Mahomedan., Par .... or 
Ohristians afterwards, ia being realised in a steadily increasing 
measnre, and the idea of a united and runovated India marching on .. 
wards to a place among the nations of the world worthy of her gr.at 
past, ia no longer a ·mere idJe dream of a few imaginative minds, but 
ia the definit.ly accepted creed of tho.. who form tho brain of the 
oommunitr-tha educated 01..... of the country. A creditabl. 
beginniDg haa already been mad. in matt.re of educalioD and of 
10<&1 •• II-gov.rnm'Db; and all cIa.... of tho pt"pl. are dowly but. 
ateadily coming nndor tho inflnence of Iib.ral id.... Th. claim. 
-of publio life afe every day reoeiving wider recogni tiOD, and 
attachment to the land of our birth i. growing iDto a .trong and 
deeply cheri,hed p ... ion of the heart. Th. aDnual me.tiDg. of 
Oongress88 and Oonferences, t.he work of pubhc bodit's and u!o
ciation., the writing. in the ooll1mn. 01 the IndiaD 1'r ... -&1I b •• r 
.. itn ••• '0 tho now lif. that is conreing in the V.iDS of the peopl •• 
Th •.••• nlta achi.v.d ao far a.. nDdoubt.dly mo.t gralifying, but 
Ih.y onI,. mean that the jungl. haa been olear.d and the fOl1lldaliona 
laid. Tho gr •• t work 01 r •• ring the sup.Ntruclnr. haa yo' '0 bJ 
taken in hand, and Ih. aitualion demand. on th.: part of workers 
dnotion and •• crili ... proportionate to tb. magnilud. 01 tho task. 

Th. Senanll of India ~oci.ly h.. heeo •• tablished to m .. t 
in 80ma measnre 1.hese requirtlments of tbe situatioD. Its mem.bet'1!i 
IrUokly aoa.pl the Briti.h conneotion &I ordained, in Ih. lDQOrl1lt.bl. 



O. K. Devadhar. 
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dispen.ation of Providence, for Iudia's good. Self-govermnent withia 
the Empire for their conntry and a higher life generally for thdr 
countrymen is their goal. -This gOBI,they recognise, cannot be attain.· 
ed witl;lout yea.. of earnest and pati~nt effort and sacrlJ!ces worthy' 
of the cause. .Mnch of the work mnst bo directed towards building 
up in the conn try B higher type of character and capacity than is 
generally available at present, and the advance can only be slow •. 
Moreover, the path is beset with great difficulties j there will be 
con.tant temptations to turn back j bitter disappointment will repoat· 
edly try the faith of those who have put their hand to the work • 

. But the weary toil can have but one etd, if only the workers grow' 
not f.int-hear~ed on the way. One e.sential oondition of sncce.s in· 
this work i •. that a sufficient nnmber of onr conntrymen most now 
come forward to devote them.elves to the cause in the spirit in which. 
religious work is undertaken. Pnblic life must be spiritoalised. 
Love 01 country mu.t so fill the heart th.t an el.e shan appear as 01 
little moment by its .ide. A ferveJlt patriotism which rejoices at. 

,every opportunity of sacrifice for the motherland, a danntl.s. heart 
which refuses to be turned back from its object by difficulty or dan
ger, a deep faith in the purpose of Providence which nothing can 
shake-equipped with these, the worker must .tart on his mis.ion and 
reverently seek the joy which come, of spending oneself in tbe senic ... 
of one's country. 

The Servants 01 India Society will train meD, prepared to devote· 
their lives to the can'e of the country in a religion •• pirit, and will' 
... k to promote, by an conetitutional means, the national intere.t. of 
the Indian people. Its memb.rs will direct tbeir .fforts, principally, 
towards (1) creating among the people, by example and by precept, 
a deep and passionate love of the motherland, Beeking its highe;t 
fnlfilmmt in service and 8acrifi<e j (2) organizing the work of politi_ 
cal edncation and agitation, basing it on a careful study of public 
qnestions and .trengthening generally the public life of the country j 

(8) promoting relations of cordial good-will and co-operation among 
the different communities j (4) ss,isting educationsl n:ovement.,. 
especially tho,e for the edncation of womeu, the education of backward 
cla.seo and industrial and scientific educatioD j (5) helping forward tle 
industrial development 'of the country j and (6) the elevation of the 
depressed classe.. The headquarters of tho Sociely will b. at Poona, 
where it will maintain a Hom~ for it' mtmbe .... nd, attach.d to it, .. 
Library {or tbe study 01 subject> beeriDg on its work. 
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The 

Servants of India Society.' 

Report for 1935-36. 

Introductory • 

.. For 80me time past tbe oonviction has ,been forcing itself 
on many earnest and thoughtful mind. that a stage has bee. 
reaobed in the work of nation-building in India when, for 
further progress, the devoted labours of a speoially trained 
ageooy applying itself to the task io a true missionary spirit' 
are required." With tbese words of Mr. Ookbale begins tbe 
preamble to tbe oonstitution of the Servants of India Society 
whioh he founded on June 18,1905, and whioh to-day oompletes 
thirty-one years of 'Publio servioe. The Sooiety trains men 
prepared to devote their lives to the cause of the oountry in 
a mislionary Ipirit and seets to promote, by all oonstitutlonal 
means, the Interests 01 the Indian people. Seoular and non
oommunal In oharaoter, the Society, a. a body of polltioal 
workerp, aooept. as it. goal full and complete Dominion Status 
for India. It reoognises the neoeesity of earnest and patient 
efforts toward. buildi~g up In the oountry .. higher type of 
oharaoter and capaoity than 18 generally available at preeen~ 
It bas, therefore, from the very commenoemeot of its oareer of 
sarvioe concentrated its energies upon undertaking, in addition 
to. poliUeal .. ork, loolal, educational, eoonomio and other 
aotivitles caloulated to raise tbe general standard of tbe people. 
In the midst of various forces .. hioh ban gone to make or 
mar tbe oountry', progress to,"'ards tbe attainment of ite 
oherilhed goal, it is not pOEsible to aner. tbe value of the 
oontribution that Ihe Soolety has made to national advance. 
It may, however, be said th"t its idea of organi.log a speciaU, 



'Hained agency of whole-time publio workers haa caught 
OD throughout the oountry and one finda several insUtutions 

. organised in different parts of India for the same or similar 
-objects. 

./ The Late Mr. G. K. Devadhar. 

The Society haa to record with deep regret the death of its 
'P·resident, Mr. G, K. Devadhar, whioh took plaoe in Bombay on 
November 17,1935. Never sinoe Mr. Gokhale's death in 1915 
had the Society received suoh a heavy blow. Mr. Devadhllr 

. was one of the foundation members of the Society and took his 
vows along with Mr. Gokhale, Mr. Dravid and Mr. Patvardhan • 
. After completing his period of training, Mr. Devadhar was put, 
as its 'first Senior Member, in charge of the Bombay Branch, 
which W88 opened in 1911. The post of Vlce.Presidentship W88 

created in 1919 and Mr. Devadhar was appointed to it. On 
Yr. Srinivasa Sastri's resignation of the Presidentship of the 
Sooiety in 1927, consequent upon his going out to South Africa 
as Agent to the Government of India, Mr. Devadhar waa eleoted 
President of the Sooiety, whioh office he oontinued to hold 
till his death. 

Mr. Devadhar was responsible for a widening of the basis 
· of the ·work of the Society. In its original memorandum of 
"association, one of the objects of the Sooiety was stated to be" to 
train man for the work of political education and agitation." 

-.The activities of Mr. Devadhar, who had recognised the place of 
-social servioe in a nation·building programme even before joining 
-<the Society, led Mr. Gokhale to change the above into" to train 
oational missionaries for the service of India." Twenty. years 

.-ago, the Bombay Branch was severely criticised for giving 
,·a. large place to sooial service in its activities, but to-day 
· nowhere-is the social work of the Society better appreciated 
· than in Bombay as a means of building up even the poli.tical 
aide of the public life of our country • 

. It is not possible within the narrow compass of an annual 
report-nor is it necessary-to summarise Mr. Devadhar's 
manifold activ,ities e:o:tending over a period of thirty years. 
Suffice' it to say here that co-operation, rural development, 

· .. omen's edu.eatioD, both general and vocational, and relief of 
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distress are the oomprehensive heads under which his varied' 
and u noe"slng activities may be grouped. For oonferenoes and 
oommittees on these subjects be was in great demand througbout 
thq country and he moved ahout frequently. His heart melted at. 
the sight of sorrow and suffering. Young and old alike sought 
him in their troubles and he never wearied of giving them 
advice and help. A great national servant, a man of remarkable· 
cODstructive ability, a sturdy optimist, an untiring worker. 
Mr. Devadhar was above everything else ntremely simple~ 
hearted and affectionate. 

Loss to the Seva Sad an . 

Tc the Seva Sadan Scciety, Pocna, Mr. Devadhar's death 
is slIch a severe shock that it will take years to reccver from 
it. He nursed and reared it up as his cwn child and spared no 
pains to make it a model institution for women, not only in 
this Presidency, but throughout India. By giving suitable 
training of various kinds, it hIlS enabled thousands of poor and 
helpless women to make a decent living and at the same time 
serve society in a number of ways. The institution is in 
serious financial difficulties and the public cannot find a better 
way of hODoluing Mr. Devadhar's memory than by rescuing it· 
from these difficulties. 

Rao Bahadur R. R. Kale. 

Ths Sooiety had a fUTther misfortune in the death of Rao 
Bahadur R. R. Kale. He was oonnected with the Society". 
'8n Assooiate for a long time and took great personal interest 
in its aff.irs. He was a devoted admi .. r of Ranade aDd 
Gokhale and till the end remained a staunoh follower of the 
Gokhale school of thought. In his distriot of Sataf8 and even 
outside, he did much to spread the gospel of that school and 
gave large donations to a number of institutions which he 
thought would oontinu. the work,. of that Bohool. He showed 
his great regard for the Society by founding the Gokhale 
Institute of Politics and Eoonomics with an endowment of a. 
laih of rupees and entrusting its management to tbe Sooiety. 
In bis de!lth the Slciety hIlS 109' a true and warm friend. 



New"President and Vice-President: 

On J"nuary 1, 1936, a special session of the mambers of 
the Samety was held at Nagpur to eleot a suooessor to Mr. 
Devadhar. Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru was unanimously 
elected President and he took charge of his ames the 
lame day. Mr. Kunzru's elevation to the Presidentship 
ereated a vacancy in the Vice-Presidentship, and Mr. N. M. 
Joshi, M. L. A., was also unanimously elected to It. 

Strength of the Society. 

The strength of the Society remained the same at the end 
of the year under report as at its beginning, viz. 29 members. 
Duringthe year Mr. A. D. Mani who completed his probation 
was admitted as a member. Against this addition there WBS, 

however. the loss due so the death of Mr. Devadhar. Six Pro
bationers were emolled during the year under report to meet 
.the growing needs of the Society. 

The Council and Office Bearers. 

Under the constitution of the Society, the First Member 
8r President, assisted hy a Council, manages tbe aif ~irs of the 
Society in accordance with ies bye-laws. 

The presen~ Council oJnsists of 
(1) .. N. M. Joshi, Senior Member, Bombay Branch, 
(2) .. V. VenkBtasubbaiya, Senior Member, Madras 

Branch, 
(S) Mr. N. A. Dravid, Senior Member, C. P. Branoh, 
(4) .. A. V. Patvardh$n, Senior Member, Business 

Branch, 
(5) Mr. S. G. Vaze 
(6) .. K. G. Limaye 
(7) .. R. Suryanaraya~a Rao 

1 Elected 5 Memhers. 

Messrs. Ku~zru and Joshi oontinued to be tbe Senior 
lIembers of the Upper India and Bombay Branches respectively. 

Mr. S. G. V 8ze continued to be tbe Secretary of the Society 
and Messrs. Venkatasubbsiya, R. R. Bakhole, Shri Ram 
Bajpai aad R. S. Gupte were Secretaries of the Madras, Bombay, 
Upper India and C. P. Brancbes respectively. 



The activities of the Society were cmduoted througb the 
~ollowing branches and centres of work: 

(a) Headquarters and Business Branoh-Poona . 
. (h) Madras Brancb-Madras, Mayanur (Trichinopoly 

Dist. ), M angalore and Calicut. 
(c) Bombay Branch-Bombay and Jalgaon (East 

Khandesh Dist. ). 
(d) Upper India Brancb-Allahabad and Lucknow .. 
(e) C. P. Branch-Nagpur, Bhambora and Shendurjana 

( Amraoti Dist. ). 
(f) Punjab Centre-Lahore. 
(g). Orissa Centre-Cuttaok. 

The Right Hon. V. S. Srinivasa Sastri was offered, and the 
llocioty permitted him to accept, the Vice·Chancellorship of 
1he Annamalai University in South India. His porm.ii, 
presented to the University by Raja Sir Annamalai Ch dtl a 
waa unveiled by His Exoellenoy the Governor of Madr ... 
. bef ore a large and distinguished gathering. His Excellency 
paid a very high tribute to Mr. Sa8tri for his distinguished 
.public servioes. 

Limitations of the Report. 
Before prooeeding to narrate the aotivities in whioh 'be 

'members of the Society were engaged during the period under 
. Ie port, it is l.eces ... ry to state the disadvantage from which the 
-Society Buffers in the preeentation of its report. The bulk of 
the work of the member. is not done in the name of the Society. 
but undet the auspioe. of other organisations which they helped 

·to found or with which they are connected in an aotive oapacity. 
This haa been the tradition of the Society from the very 
beginnh:g. The Society oannot lay olaim to exclusive oredU 
tor the worl: done through suoh institutions, in which many 
ot hers have collaborated. The conduct of the Society's 
journale, work in the legislatures and similar other activiti .. 
-are mutters for which the members of the Society alone are 
responsible. It may also be pointed out that many of the 
memberl are engaged in institutional work which i. largely 
-of a routine oharacter and whioh does not lend itself to fr.sb 
·.nnual d8l0ription without repetit/on. The report of tb • 
.soo lely must, therefore, hi read Bubject to theae Qualifioationa. 
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POLITICS. 

General Situation. 

The general political situation in the country during th9-
period under review oontinued to be as before. In spite of 
the al~o~t unanimous protest of the Indian publio, the Govern
ment of India Bill was placed on the statute book and there 
was in consequence wide-spread disappointment and resentment 
in political circles. Prof. Keith in his new book, .. A Consti. 
tutional History of India," finds it .. difficult to deny the· 
jutice of the contention in India that federation was largaly 
evoked by the desire to evade the issue of extending responsible 
government to the Central Government of British India." He· 
dismisses .. the alleged ooncession of responsibility as all but 
meaningless," and says, "If it (the fed&ration) operates' 
successfully it will probably be due to tb e virtual disappear. 
ance of responsibility and the assertion of the controlling 
power of the Governor Ganeral backed by the conservative 
elements of the Indian States and of British India." In the latest 
edition of his "Governments of the British Empire" Prof. Keith· 
also brings out the fact that." the amendment of the oonstitu
tion is in the main forbidden." Tbis sumB up the opposition 
of the average Indian to the new oonstitution. 

Political dissatisfaction was intensified by tbe enaotment, 
in tbeoourse of the year,of repressive legislation by tbeGovern
ment of India and the Provinoial Governments. As is well 
known, the Criminal Law Amendment Bill which was rejected 
by tbe Assembly WBS passed into law only with tile use of the· 
power of oertification vested in the Viceroy. 

The prinoip.l political parties in the oountry were not slow 
to discuss the ismes oonneoted with the promulgation of the 
new oonstitution. For all praotical purposes Council entry was 
no longer a matter of oontroversy, all parties being agreed in 
favour of it. The main issue 'regarding which there was sharp 
difference of opinion was aoceptance of office. 

The Society is in general agreement with the policy alld 
method of work of the Liberal Party. Like the Party, members. 
of the Soeiet.y, and particularly Mr. S".tri, made many speech9ll. 



Kunzru Sastri Joshi 



Vikram Library, Cbow!iwu R .... I C ... tn. 
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mongly oondemning the Government of India Aot, and, 
now tbat tbe Aot is passed, Mr. Sasni, in bis speeohes 
during and after tbe session or tbe Liberal Federation in 
Deoe1J!ber last, made a fervent appeal for unity of all 
nationalist ranks witb a view to dealing manfully and 
effeotively with the situation now oreated. With regard to 
aoceptance of office, the Society's view is clear and emphatic. 
It holds that the ne .. oonstitution is not only reactionary but 
plaoes fresb obsboles in the way of the achievemsnt of Domi
nion Status. It hold~ that the oonstitution strengthens the 
privileged olasses and retards tbe development of demooraoy 
in the oountry. The Sooiety, however, feels that if, disgusted 
with the ugly fsatures of tbe oonstitution, tbe natioMlists 
refuse to take a hand in the praotio.l .. ark of administration, 
the situation will heoome worse. NotoDly this, but non
Bcoeptalloe of office would mean the surreDder of all power to 
the oommunaland ultra-oonservative forces in the country. 

Political Propaganda. 
During the year under report Mr. Kunzru, who was 

President of the National Liberal Federation for nine months 
of the period, travelled extensivelY in different provinces and 
delivered speeohes on the present politioal situation. Besides 
vielting some of the important towns in tbe United Provillo.s, 
he toured tbe Bombay, Bengal and Madras Presidenoies, the 
Central provinoes and Berar alld Orissa. His meetings were 
largely attended and widely reported. In addition to ad
dressing publio meetings he oolleoted funds for tbe Liberal 
Federation. His tours gave him opportunities to visit and 
Inspeot most of the centres wbere the members of the Society 
are working. He attellded and addressed the annual sessions 
of the Nalional Liberal Federation at N .. gpur and the U. P. 
Liberal Conference at Fysabad. 

Mr. Srinivasa Sa.tri addressed many meeting. in the 
Madras Presidenoy oa pllltioal and other questions. Mr. 
PahardbaD and Mr. Vas. took part in publio demonstrations 
against tbe passage of the Criminal L,.w Amendment Bill and 
the Bombay Emergenoy Powers Bill. Mr. Sabu organised and 
addre .. ed publio meetings held '0 impres9 on the people of 
Orlsea the need for preparh.g tbems.lv .. for properly handling 

a 
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'the new constitution and the sp9cialprobleml which would 
-1&C9 Orissa after its s9p~ration from Bih .. r. Messrs. Shahane and 
Mani spoke at many m~etings on publio questions partioularly 
affecting the Central Provinces and Berar. Messrs. Kaul, Dube 
and Bakhale also addressed publio meetings on the new constI
tution and the policy it demand~ of us. 

Two members of the Society, Messrs. p, Kodanda R"o 
and N. M. Joshi, took advantage of their visits to foreign ooun-

--1ries to carryon propaganda on behalf of India. Mr. Kodanda 
Rao, who went to America in 193' to take a oourse in Race 

-Relations at the Yale University, completed his study during 
the period under report, wrote a thesis on .. Eastern vs. Western 
-Civilisation" and went on extensive tours not only in tha 
-different states of the U. S. A. but also in Canada, Trinidad and 
British and Dutch Guiana. His main object in undertaking 
thesa tours was to get first-hand knowledge of the conditions in 
which our countrymen lived in those distant parts; Where 
he went, he addressed gatherings including those of University 
1!tudents under the auspioes of infiLlential bodies like the 
Canadian Institute of International Affairs and tha ,Christian 
Missions and Universities. The subjects on which Mr. Kodanda 
Rao spoke were tha new Indian constitution, Hindu-MLlslim 
problem, Untouohability in India, Indian education, Mahatma 

--Gandhi, the Servants of India Society, etc. The Women's Cosmo
politan Club in the U.S.A. extended to Mr. Kodanda Rao a speoial 
invitation to address a meeting of its members and to give a 

-reply to an address delivered by Miss Mayo on India a faw 
days previously. His leoture created an excellent impression 
on hiR audience. Besides doing all this, Mr. RaG interviewed 

-the editors of important newspapers in the U. S. A. and Canada 
such as the New York" Times" and occasionally wrote to the 

-press on some of the Indian problems. During his visit to 
Europe in the latter half of 1935, Mr. Joshi spoke to selected 
groups of persons interested in Indian questions, and repra

csented to them the strong feelings in the country against the 
new constitution. 

It is not necessary tJ dwell on the part that the Society'. 
newspapers took in the examination of the new oODstitution 
~nd the education of publio opinion. It may only be said 
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ihat the "Servant of India," the "Hitavada" and the" Dnyan 
Prakash" subjected every aspect of the oonstitution to 81 -searoh. 
ing analysis and bok a worthy part in the shaping of- publio 
opinion. 

Messrs. Joshi, Thakkar and Bakble took part in the 
-enquiry conducted by the Hammond Committ.e regarding the 
delimitation of oonstituenoies. Mr. Bakhale drafted a memo
randum on labour rapresentation and submitted it to the Com· 
mittee on behalf of the National Trades Union Federation. 
Mr. J,shi gave evldenoe before it On behalf of the Federation 
and Mr. B~khale on behalf of Bombay labour. Mr. Thakkar 
gne evldenoe on behalf of the scheduled classes and the 
aboriginal and hill tribes. 

Indians Abroad. 
The problem of "Iodians Abroad" has always been a malter 

of deep ooncern to the Soolety from its very foundation. Mr. 
o-Gokhale'. and Mr. Sastrl'. servioes in this respeot have now 
bocome a matter of history. Mr. Kunoru hAS been oarrying on 
that tradition. In his South Indian tOllr in partioular and also 
on other ocoaslons he ref.rred to this problem in hi~ publio 
addresses. Mr. Joshi was a member of tbe Standing Emigra· 
tlon Committee of the Legislative Assembly. Mr. Kodanda 
Ran's stay in the U, S. A. provided him with numerous 
opportunities cf meetiog our oountrymon there and disoussing 
with them their problems. He also hterviewed 'he offioials 
of the British Embassy in New York regarding questions 
affeoting the Indians in tbe U. S. A. In his visits to the British' 

·Colonies also he gave help tn the Indian oommunity in 
ameliorating their position. Mr. Suryanarayana R!\o organised 
the Overseas Indians A.stoiation in Ma~r"s. The Sooiety's 
ne .. spapers, pvtioubrly tbe .. S.rvant of Indi ... " oontinued to 
take a keen interest in this question. 

The Indian States' Subjects. 
Mes.rs. Patvardhan and Vaze have made the question 

of the Indian States'subjects and tbeir position under the ne .. 
oonstitution their own. They were members of the Working 

-<:ommittee of the Indian States' Poop}e'. Conferenee. They 
.ere also responsible fOl" conduoting the activities of the 

-! 
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Dakshini Sansthan Hitawardhak Sabhll, an &ssooiatior. fouuded' 
some years ago for the upliftment of the subjaots of the Indian· 
States in the Deccan, On behalf of the Sabha, Mr. Patvardhan. 
continiled to oonduot the "Sansthanj Swaraj"-a Marathi weekly 
paper-and to ventilate the grievanoes of the States' subjects, 
The" Servant ·of India" oarried on propaganda on behalf of tbe 
subjects of the Indian St .. tes and wrote .. rticles on tbeir position 
undertbe federal scheme of reforms. Mr. Patvardhan was
largely responsible for tbe interest taken by the Liberal Federa-

'!It ion in this question. At its last session at N .. gpur, he moved 
a resolution regarding the Indian States. MessTS, Patvardhan •. 
Vaze and Thakkar attended various conferences of the States'· 
people and toof[ a prominent part in them. Mr. Patvardhan 
was a member of the Legislative Councils of Aundh, PhaItan 
and Miraj States. 

Political Organisations. 
Several members of the Society were offioe-bearers of 

the national or provincial Liberal organisations. Wherever 
they were Pre3idents or Secretaries of allY such organisation 
they were largely responsible for its administrative work. 
Mr. Kunzru was the President and Messrs. Sastri, Josbi and 
Dube were members of the Cou neil of the National Liberal 
Federation. These and Messrs. Kaul, Venkatasubbaiya, Surya~ 
narayana Rao, Shahane, Mani, Gupte, Sharma and Bakhale 
were members of the executive committees of the Liberal. 
organi.ations in their provinces •. Mose of them took: part in 

,the Liberal Conferenoes held during the period under review. 
Mr. Suryanarayana Rao has been eleoted one of the General 
Seoretaries of the National Liberal Federation in 1936. Mr 
Sahu organised a Liberal League in Orissa . 

. The Decoan Sabha, Poona, owes muoh of its aotivity 
to the devotion of Mr. D. V. Ambekar, who has been its 
Secretary since 1920. Mr. S. G. Gokhale assists him in the
work. There is hardly a question of public importanoe wh icb 
escapes the notioe of the Sabha. It is one of the most active 
political bodiss in the Deccan. The Gokbale Hall, whicb 
beloDgsto the Deccan Sabha, made considerable demands on the 
time and attention of Mr. Ambekar. Messrs. Patvardhan and 
Vaze were members of the Counoil of the Deccan Sabha. Mr. 



,The Servants of 'india Sociely, (january 1936.) --

~:. ""'-~~.: . .:. 
Siandin, I.e "0'" L;:,a-R. :-N aYlnar; Negi; Ventataraman; 8haungpani : Bajpai; Suryanarsyane Raui Misra; Dube. 

u 2nd "Or#} L. '0 R. :-Gokhale i Si:vaawamy; Barye i Bakhale j 81\ar~a ; Ambekar ; Limaye; Kaul. 
On Clrai,..·.J,. '0 R. :-Tbakkarj Venkat8subbaiy. i Joshi; Sutri; KUD.UUj Drand ; Patwardhan. -. . - -- "'- -_ .... _--



Me~bers. S: I. 5.. G. I. p., E., & W'o F. 5 (June 1936. f 

Standin, 1., rollll' L. to if.. :-Ohitalla; Gogate; N.,.anar; Ba"e; Gupta; a.kbat,; Gokhate; Lim.ye; Ambet ar; Parulekar. 
.. 2nJ I"0IO £. '0 R. :-Sabu; V. R. GadlU; 8iv •• wamy; 8baraDgpani; Dube; Sharma; Bajpai; BuryeDarayana Rau; Y:a~i i 

VIDka,araman; Miara; Nlli. 
On Cltoit'.L. '0 R. :-Misa Bbalerao; Vlok.tasubbaiy.; Thakkar; Josbi; ][unuu; D. R. Gadgil; Patwardhan; Kil. Gotbale; Dra.id. 
Siui ... L '0 It. :-SbabaDe; Delat; Phadt.; Vale-

(M ... n . D. R. Oldll~ V. R.Olda;1 '" O.,.,t. bolooS' to.thlt· G" L P. E., · II;.~ Bhal.rao aud Mi •• Gollal. to the W. F. S. ead 
tbo other. to the S. I. S. ). 
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IBakhale ool1tinued to be a member of the Counoil of the 
'W..tern 'Ind ia Liberal Association and took part in it • 
. d eliberationl. 

The ,C. P. Branoh of the Sooiety shared witb its Liberal 
'friends of tb. provinoe tbG responsibility of organising the 
last annual Session of the Liberal FederatiQn, whioh was 
held at Nagpur. Mr. Ambekar wal speoially deputed,to Nagpur 
for this purpole .. month before the Session was held. Mr. 
Dravid waa a Vice·President of the Reoeption Committee and 
'Meesrs. Shahane and Oupte two of the General Seoretaries. 
The member. of the C. P. Branoh and Mr. Ambekar toured the 
provinoe for enlisting sympathy for tbe Federation arid 
oollectlng fu nds for it. 

Work in the Legislatures. 

Messrs. Joshi and Bakhale continued to be members of the 
'Legislative Assembly and the Bombay Legislative Counoil 
respeotively. As representative. of labour, they devoted 
Bpeoial attention to the labour questions that oame up before 
the legislatures. The most important pieoe of labour 
legislation whioh tb. Assembly oonsidered during the period 
under review waB the Pa~ment of Wages Bill. It sougbt to 
prevent unneoessary delay in the pal'ment of wages .. fter 

,they beoame due and to regulate ceduotion. from wages 
made by the employer for varioul reasons and vllfious purposes. 
Mr. Joshi served on ,the Select Committee of the Bill and 
~pPlnded a minute of dissent to its report. He moved several 
amendments in the Assemblf. only two of whioh, however, 
'Wera oarrled. He put up a strong figbt against an amendment 
wbioh eought to penalise the worker. aoting in oonoert in 
absenting themselves from wori'. In oonsequence tbe amend. 
ment was toned down partiy by the ASEembly and partly 
by the Counoil of State. 

Mr. Joshi took part in the di!oussions on tbe Mines Bill wbich 
etrengthens the provisions regarding safety in Indian miDos, o~ 
the Bill prohibiting attaohment of the salaries of wage earne •• 
and Oovernment employees and on tbe Motor Vehioles Amend. 
ing Aot. H. served on tbe Se!(ot 'Committee of tbe Bill to 
regulate tbe imports of silk y.rr, fet h end bosiery in order to 



protect the Indian articles. During the discussion on the Con·, 
·.ventions passed by the International Labour Organisation. Mr.: 
Joshi moved an amendment that steps should be taken towardst 
the reduction of hours of work In organised industries by 
stages so that the goal of 40 hours a week might be reached a8 
soon as practicable. In speaking on the Railway Budget he
ventilated the grievances of rail way employees with speolal' 
reference to their leave rules. 

In. the discussions on the Orders·in·Council giving 
effect to certain provisions in the Government of India Act,. 
Mr. Joshi pleaded for the creation of more trade uDions, as 
contrasted with !peciallabour constituencies, and for the- pre
vision of special educational facilities for aboriginal tribes and 
for the prevention of the alienation of their lands to others. He 
served 'on the Assembly's Committee which considered the 
report on the delimitation of constituencies and appended a 
minute containing bis suggestions. He also took part in dis
cussions on subjects of general political importance sucb as 
the Criminal Law Amendment Bill and the Ottawa Agreement, 
both of which he opposed. 

Mr. Bakhale was invited to attend a Government con
ference to consider the question of motor vehicles taution 
and the abolition of tolls. On behalf of the non·official mem
bers of the conference, he proposed certain modifications in the 
Motor Taxation Bill, some of whioh were accepted by Govern
ment when the Bill was finally passed. He led tha opposition 
to the Bombay Emergency Powers Bill which was intended' 
mainly to deal with the labour movement. He moved several 
amendments which, however, were defeated. He also led. the 
opposition to the Finance Bill of 1936-37. 

Lahour questionsloorned large in the Legislative Council 
during the period underreport and Mr. Bakhale took an important 
part in their discussion. He supported a bill for lowering the 
franchise for the Bombay Munioipal Corporation from Rs. 10 to 
Rs. 5. He strongly pleaded for all the labour seats being' 
given to tbe trade union constituencies and not to the special 
labour constituencies. Though the Bombay Government modified 
their proposals 88 suggested by him, the Hammond Committee 
ohanged the final proprsaIs of the Government by recommend in It 
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the creation of one special labour constituency in the ·13omba;r· 
Presidenoy. Mr. Bakbale also raised a debate on the amendmentc
to the Payment of Wages Bill which sought to penalise workers 
going on strike without notice, a8 the Bombay Government were 
primarily responsible for. changing the attitude of tbe Govern-
ment of India iu tbls respeot. The Bombay Shops Bill, whicb 
was introduoed in the Council by Mr. Bal.-hale, passed the 6rst 
re"ding In the July session of the Council. But wben it oame up 
for the second reading, the Government opposed it on "praotical 
grounds" though accepting its prinoiple, and the result was
that it w'!'8 killed. 

Local Self·Government. 

The Lahore Cenlre of the Sooiety has been ooncentrat_ 
Ing itself for tbe last few years upon the problems of looal . 
self-government and its efforts oan now be Baid to have borne 
fruit. By oonstant efforts and propagauda, Mr. Haradatta 
Sbarma and his friends sucoeeded In enlisting the sympathies 
of it l1uential organis,tlons and prominent people in the 
Punjab and sucoeeded in organising, during the period under 
report, Ihe first Looal Self-Government Confereno.. The latter 
gave birth to the Local Self-Government Institute, Punjab. 
wbioh is a permanent oentral organisation of municipal oom_ 
mitteu, distrlot boards, town ooDlmittees and other looal bodie. 
and publio iustitutions and individuals interested in the oause 
of lot'al Ee1f-government. The aims and objects of the Institute 
are, inler alia, to train people·in the prinoiples and praotioe of 
loca\ self-government, to strengthen and Improve tbe local self
government Institutions, aud to organise periodioal oonCerences. 
The Punjab Government have not only reoognised the Insti
tute but sanotiolled a grant for it and permitted 10081 bodies to 
make oontrlbullona to it and get their stalf trained in it. They 
have further allowed the emplo, ees to attend itl Callferences 
and beoome Its membors, and to use the initiall "L. S. G. D •. 
Pb." after the namea of the diploma holden of the Institute. 
The diploma training classes were opened during the period 
under report and were attended by 90 students, some of .. hom 
were offioers of local bodies •• Su~jects Ielsling to 10081 
Belf-government, inoluding praoticallessoui, were taught at the 
Institute and at the end of the ooursI an e:ramin&tiQll was beld. 



·'.To the Institute is attached a .mall librlll'Y and reading room 
· A soheme for organising Rste-payers' Associations has been 
framed and published. Several pamphlets and paper! bearing 

· on local self-government were prepared during the year. The 
Institute took. steps to conduct enquiries into a few problema. 
Mr. Sharma, who is the Secretary and Treasurer of the Institute, 

· devoted most of his time and energies to its work. 

Mr. Shahane made efforts to bring into existence a 
Local Authorities Federation in N agpur and with the help and 
sympatbyof the local M. L. C,'J succseded in establishing it 
during the course of the year. He i. one of its Secretaries. 
Mr. Venkatasubbaiya presided over the East Godavari District 
Panchayats Conference. 

ECONOMIC ACTIVITIES. 

Labour. 

Tbe Born bay Branch of the Society bas spenialised in 
the work of iabour organisation and most of its members 
devoted a major portion of tbeir time to tbat work. A few 
other members attached to the other branches were also engag
ed to a certain extent in tbis kind of work. 

Mr. Joshi was a substitute member of the Governing 
Body of the International Labour Organisation from 1922 
to 1933 and has been since then a mular member. In its 
meetings that he attended in October he advocated the desira
bility of the I. L. O. making speCial efforts to secure a larger 

· number of ratifications of its Conventions and, towards tbat 
· end, suggested that a sub-oommittee of the Governing Body 
· sbould visit different couutries to negotiate ratifications. 

In November he attended, as the representative of Indian 
seamen, the Maritime Conference oon vened by the I. L. O. 
In his speeohes he urged among other things that no 
differentiation be made between the hours of work for 
European seamen and Indian seamen. In London, he urged 
upon the authorities the neoessity of including in the 
Instrument of Instruotions a direotion that tbe Governor Gene
ral should nominate two lahour representatives to the Counoil 

· of State and that the Governors should. nominate at least one 
· l"bour representative to the Provincial Second Chambers. For 
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tbe lame purpose be met the L,ader of the Opposhion in the 
House of Oommons and " few otber members of tbe Parlia
mentary L"bour Pdrty an j tile L"bour Pdrty. Mr. Balrbale 
kept bim,elf in toucb witb tbe International Federation of 
Trade Unions witb whiob the N .tion81 Trad .. s Union Federa
tion is affiliated and also witb tb. Brltis!! Trades Union Con
gress wbicb is tile agem of tbe N ~ti>n ,i Trades Union Federa
tion in G,eat B,itaio. Mr. Joshi and Mr. Bakhale were the 
Vice·Pre.ident and Secretary r.,pectively of the Asiatio 
L,bour Congre,.. 

Mr. B~kbal~ wa. re·eleoted General S30retary of tbe 
National Trades Union Federation at its biennial .esslon at 

~qpur in Deoemher. Its strength rose from 50 affiliated unions 
Wi\- 1,36,7uO members to 55 affiliated unions witb 1,40,800 
members. Mr. Josbi was elected a member of tbe General 
Coutloil alld of tbe Working Committee of the Federation. B,th 
Mr. Joshi and Mr. B.kbale attended and took part in its bien
ni.1 se.sion, and in tbe meeting~ of the General Counoil and the 
Working Committee thnt were held during the period under 
reporl, Mr. Josbi W8S 8 member of the Oeneral Counoil of the 
R,1l waymen's Federation. The question of unity between the 
Federation and the Trade Union Congress took oonorele sbaps 
and an All-India Joiat Laboll Board WaS formed, of which 
Mr. Joshi and Mr. Bakbale are members. Mr. Pdrulekar WBS 

- eleoted Assistanl Seoretary of the F.deration and a member of 
lis Oeneral Counoil. 

Mr. Parulekar, wbo Wd8 slliouly ill for over four 
montbs, had to struggle bard 10 keep ali oe Ibree of the primary 
trade unions whloh he bad organised or helped to organise. After 
a suooessful strike the Malob Faclory Workers' Union W88 

orgllnlsed 101 Ambernoth in April and Mr. Parulekar was 8lect. 
ed its first Oone,al Seoretary. Another strike look place afler
wards whioh led to a prosecution of Mr. Parulekar under Bec
tion 144, Cr. P.O., and he was oun,ioted. On appeal,lhe magis
trate's order was b.ld to be megal and Mr. Parulehr "as 
acqu Itled. He helped the worker. in seourlng leg.1 assistanoe 
in the ploaeeutions l.unehed againsl them. After hI. re.lgna
tion from the Nal\unsl S.a"'8n's UnilO; he joined the BO.JIb.y 
S,amen's Union and addreli'ed saveral of their meeting!. Tna 

s 
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strike in the Indian Sailors' Homlt occupied" some of Mr .. 
Parulekar's time. The Gold and Silver Thread Workers' Union, 
which had been captured by some oommunalists, was reorganiz
ed by him and a wage cut whioh had been made in the interim 
period was restored. In October, Mr, Parlliekar organised a 
Bombay Suburban Taxi Drivers' Union, of which he was the 
General Secretary. The Union was able to seoure a few valu
able concessions which made it possi ble for its members to 
compete successfullY with tbe bus service, but could not do so 
ewing to serioue difficulties. He tried to org .. nise tbe hotel 
boys into a union and held several maetings for the purpose. 
Mr. Parulekar continued to ba the General Secretary of ths 
Dhar .. vi T .. nnery and Leatber Workers' Union. 

Mr. Bakhale org .. nised a Bombay DJcky .. rd Labour 
Union and .... s elected its Gener .. l Secretary. aesides .. ttend
ing its committee and gener .. l meetings, he interviewed the 
m .. nagement several times to secure the redress of tbe Union's 
grievanoes. He oontinued to be tbe President of the Bombay 
Port Trust Railway Employees' Union and led a deputation to 
the Port Trust authorities r~garding certain grievances. As 
President of the Bombay Suburban Taxi Drivers' Union, he 
int~rviewed the Police authorities and succeeded in securing 
the redre.s of the taxi drivers' grievances. Mr. Bakhale was 
elected General Secretary of the B. B. & C. I. Rail .. ay Em
ployeeR' Union and a Vice-President of the Bombay Govern
ment Central Press Employees' Union. He interviewed the 
Home Member of the Bombay Government regarding the r&
cognition of the latter Union. He attended two ioint meetings 
between the Railway Boar'! and Ihe All-India RailwaymRn's 
Federation. Besides these union activities, Mr. Bakhale took 
part ie seversl labour meetings and conferences in Bombsy . ill 
oonnection with the Bombay Shops Bill, trade union unity. 
retrenchment and other labour questions. At Rajkot he presid
ed over the Rnnual con(erenceof the Bomb~y Presidenoy Postal 
and R. M. S. Association and in Blmbay over tbe annual 
meeting of the Bombay Postal Union. 

Mr. Joshi continued t·J be tbe Presidellt of some of the 
trade unions. io Bombay City. H. presidedov.r tbe C. P. and'. 
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O. I. Diviai"nal Conference of the Postal and R. M. S. Union af 
Indore and deliv.red tb. inaugural addresR at tb. Conf.r.noe 
of employe.s of tb. Looal Bodies al Kha"tlg,.on. H. d.liverell 
I.ctur •• on the trade union mov.m.nt .~d wrote artioles Olt 

the n.w oonstltution and labour and tr~d. union unity. 

Mr. Andr.w. Dub. WBO re·.I.ot.d President of the 
Luoknow Postal Union and repr.s.nt.d it on the All·lnllia 
Postal and R. M. S. Conf.r.noe at Allabbad. He intervi.w.1I 
the Postal authorities r.garding ths Union affairs. Mr. N.y .... 
nar was Pr. •• idenl of t .. o Til. Factory Unions at Ferok. and 
of tb. Press Work.rs' Union, wbiob WBO n ... ly organised. A 
r.ading room WBO op.ned for its m.mb.... Tb. Labour Co
op.rativ. Store at F.roke, witb wbieb Mr. Nayanar is oonneot
.d, was delng geod service to the looal work in g cl •• s popul .... 
tion. Mr. Sahu WBO el.ot.d Presid.nt of the Jagatpur Motor 
Assooiation in Orissa. 

Co-operation, 

Co-operation continued to be one of the .major activitiaa 
of the Madras Branob and the Centres attaobed to it. Mr. 
V.nkalatsubbaiya WBO the Offioe Seoretary of tbe Madras Pr<l
vincial Co. operative U Dion and editor of the Englieh mon
tbly, tbe "Madral Journal of Co-operation". He took part in 
orgaDlsiog tbe Madras Provinoial Co-opJrativeConferenoe whiob 
took plaoe in September last. He WBO a member of a Speoial 
Committee appointed by tbe Regietrar to manage the Central 
Co-operative Prioting Works whioh WBO organised by him in 
]920. He was also nominated BO II direotor of tbe Madras Co
operalive Labour Sooiety, tbe objeot of wbiob i. lake up buil~ 
Ing .. orb on contracl He underlook tour. in the province for 
In.peetion and propaganda. Tbe Goveroment of Madraa 
Dominated Mr. Suryanarayana Rao as a direotor of the Madraa 
Provinoial Handloom Weaver. Socidy. whlob i. formed to 
118sl.t tbe handloem Industry wilb tbe belp of a speoial grant 
reoelved by tbe Looal Government from tbe Government of 
India. He was also II nominated direotor of the Madras City 
Milk Supply Union, the premier- eo-~perative organisation 
for the supply of milk to .be City of Madras. He was aliSO 
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an honorary arbitrator entrusted with the task of disposing of 
arbitration references mostly relating to a big urba" bank in the 
Oity. He was on the editorial committee of the "Madras Journal 
otCo.opera\ion," and contributed periodically to its pages. Mr. 
Nayanar continued to be a director o'r the M~labar District Co. 
operative B!lnk and of the C .. licut Supervising Union and 
editor. of a Malayalam monthly on co-operation. He was 
engaged in organising a co·operative store and a rikshawallas' 
eo-operative society at Cali~ut. Tue Co·operative Sales Dopot. 
Caliout, of wbiob he was manager, helpe.l tile weavers' socle. 
'ie's to carryon regular production. Mr. Sivuswami visited a 
number' of societies and spoke to their members' on co' operative 
ideals and on rural reconstruclion. He also delivered anum· 
ber of magic lantern lectures in villages on behalf of tbe 
Madras Provincial Co-operative Union. 

In tbe United Provinces Mr. Andre",s Dube continued 
t.) i!e a director of the Lucknow District Co.operative Bank and 
a member of it, Working Committee. He represented the B.nk 
At tbe Provinci ,I Co-oparative CJnferance beld during th. year. 
H. was elerted Honorary Sacre'ary of the U. P. Co.oparatlve 
Union. He continued to be an arbitrator in co-operative csses. 
Mr. Sahu in Orissa continued to be a director of the Cuttack 
Central Co' operative Bank and visited thirty village societies in 
his charge. He is a member of a committee which has been 
appointed to start a Provincial Co-oper"tive Bank for Orissa. 
Ire organised t"o new co.op3rative societies in the course 
ef the year. 

Rural Reconstruction. 

The Madras and C. P. Branches and the Cuttack Centre of 
the Society developed further during the period. uoder report 
fuelr rural reconstruction activities. The major portion of 
*he work -in the Madras P,esiddncy was conducted tbrough the 
Society's own aentre at Mayanur in Trichlnopoly District and 
through the Devadh u Malabar Reconstruction Trust. wblch has 
its Centres at Tauur. Goplhpura-n, Nedirippu, Malappuram, 
Faroke and Trithala. Besides the ao·operative work already 
mentioned. the Trust conducted higher elementary schools at 
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Tanur, Gopalapuram and Nedirlppu, a weaving seoti0l1 ani 
an agrioultural farm in th. sohool at Tanur, and three adnU 
education oentres elsewher~. An Adult E~ucation Conference 
was organised at Malappuram, aooompanied by elocution OOll!

petition and distribution of prizes. Gardening, bee'keeping anlt 
poultry-farming were Introduoed at the Trithala oenlre. The 
Child Welfare Centre continued 10 do good work at Malappuralll. 

The Mayanur Centre, which is ill obarge of Mr. K. G. 
Sivaswaml, has establlsbed a number of village panobayata, 
which have started sobool., dug wells aud furnished other 
amenities of life to tbe villaller@. 'rllrift ,ooietie., young meil'. 
associations, bhajan organisation., magio lantern propeganda, 
a drive against the drink evil were some of the other activities 
of the Centre. To tbe oentral school is attaohed a hostel where 
boys are admitted without any olass distinotion. It re~eiv.d" 
.peoial boarding grant from the Labour Department for meel iITg 
the charges of 20 Hari(.n bonrd.... The Registrar of Co
operative Sooietles, Madras, has permitted contribution. to this 
sohool out of the oommon good fund of liquidated oo-opera
tlve .~oi, ties. For some months Mr. S. R. Venkataraman looked 
arter the sohool. He formed a . Se ... Samlti Boy Scouts tron, 
and trained three members of the school staff in scouting. 
He also made maglo lantern sUdes ·iI\ustrating the work of tho 
·o.nl ... 

Mr. Venkata8ubbalya was Secretary of the Rural Recon
atruction Committee of the Provincial Co-operative Union. 
The latter conducted silt rural oentres in as many districts. 
The nature of the work done there was deteribed In previo" .. 
reports and need not be repeated here. 

The C. P. Branch is oonduotlng two centres of rurat 
reconstruction-one at Bhambora and the olher al Shendurj>n" 
-both In Amraotl Di.trlot. Mr. rravld is In oharge of them.. 
Though unfortunately tbe demonstration farm and Ihe poultry 
farm did not prove a 8UCO.SS at Bhambora, Its oo-operative 
society worked well •. The Red Cross Maternity Centrp, wDioh 
wa. started as an experimental me"lIr~, w ... made perlOlaeal 
and It will soon p"sse .. a building of its o"n. To sopplelDen/; 
the Red Cross Centre, Mr. Dravld hu started a Emsll dlspeal-
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' .. y and a maternity homo, whkh ara largely financed by Mrs. 
Dravid. Training in modern methods WaS given to village 
.dais, a campaign for sanitary .improvement was launched an4 
demon.trations organised for the preserva! ion of manure. . , 

The rural reconstruotion centre at Chowdwar (Cuttackl 

District) was greatly remodelled duling the year under revlewJ 
The primary school was closed and a middle English school 
.. as started, which h"d about 150 boys. At the rural develop. 
lQent cenlre instruction is given in book.bindlng, spinning, 
weaving, gardening, etc. The Leprosy Clinic and the chari
.able dispensary continued to work satisfactorily. Another 
oentre was started during the year at Haladiabhadro, a village 
f~ur miles from Berhampore in Ganjam District. The activi
Ues of the centre consleted in demonstration of rearing eri silk 
.. arm.; conducting a primary school, the reading out of news
papers to the villagera and distribution of home!lpathic medi
cine •. 

In the United Provinces Mr. Dube was the Joint Secretary 
flf the Rural Development Board, Lucknow. In this capscity 
he visited many Villages and ~PJke to the people on rurBI 

improvemen~. 

Social ServiCl!', 

Social service continued to be one of the important 
aetivities of the Sociely, It fs done moslly through other 
institutions witb which the members of the Society are closely 
eonnect,d. Until his death Mr. Davadbar Was the General 
Secretary of the Poona Seva Sad an Society, the activities oi 
which sre too well known to need to be mentioned bere. Since 
then Mr. Vaze hI'S been appointed its Joint Secretary. He 
Bnd Mr. Patvardhan are helping it in every way. Mr. Bakbale 
W8S elected tbis year one of the Secretaries of the Social Ser
... ice Le'gue of Bombay. During the year the League celebrat
ed its Silver Jubilee. A week's programme at various centres 
W88 organised and an appeal (at funds made, wbich received a 
fairly .ati.factory response. The Bh .• gini Seva Sam ai, Bom
bay. wbicb is looked arter by Mr. ChitBlig" gave training to 
'wo ladies in scoial serv:ce. 
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Mr.Obitalia is engaged in bringing out a Direotory of 
Women'l Institutions In tbe Bombay Presidenoy. The Samaj 
brought out a special number of its .. Patrlka" in memory of 
Mr. Gokhale and Installed his oil painting on his anniversRry 
day. Me •• rs. Venkat&8ubbaiya and Suryanarayana Rao were 
members of the Exeoutlve Oommittee of the Vlgilanoe Assooia. 
tlon of Madras and Mr. Bakhale of that of Bombay. 

Mr. KunslU oontinued to be the General Seoretary of 
-the Sen Samill, Allahabad, whose aotivlties have been de •• 
ilrlbed In earlier reports. An important item of its work during 
the year was the organisation of sooial servioe in the Prayag 
Ardh Kumbh Mela, whioh attraoted several lakhs of pilgrims. 
Three members of the U. P. Branoh devoted several weeka to 
ihe work, Pandit Shrl Ram Bajpai was the Oamp Dlreotor and 
eontrolled the volunteer oorps, 

Depressed Classes Mission, Mangalore. 

Mr. S. R. VeDkatraman was the Honorary Seoretary of 
the Depressed olasses Mis.ion, Mnngalore, till July, 1935, when 
there was a breakdow n in his health neoessitating his transf.r. 
He prepared a set of forty magio lantern slides about the aotivl. 
ties of tbe M lssioll and oolleoted funds for it from the South 

'Can .. a oommunlty settled In Bombay. During Mr. Venkata
uman'. I1In... Mr. Suryanarayana Rno was again put in 
eharge of the Mission and had therefore to divide his Ume 
between Mangalore and M.dras. The Mission oonduoted a 
blgher elementary sohool with vooatlonal training. two feeder 
primary pohools, an adult education oentra, II hostel for boy8 
and another for girls and a fr.e boarding primary sohool 
for the Kor8g89, an aboriginal tribe of the Distriot. The 
tailoring alan and sooutlng and girlguldiDg oontlnued to make 
progress, During the year the plans and estimates for the new 
buildings for the boys' and girls' hostels were sanctioned hy 
Government. The Koraga Boarding Sohool building at PuttUl' 
"Be completed with the help of tbe funds raised by the Iawar
ananda Memorial Committee. Tbe foundation stone of the ne" 
building for tbe boy.' boarding houle .. t Mangalore was laid bJ' 
Mr. Kuol'u. The re-orgllouisation of the Cent~l Sohool witb 



'Vooational bias was completed a.nd weaving as a vocational 
subject was introduoed. 

Harijan 5evak 5angb. 

Several members were connectel with the Harijan Sev$k 
Sangh. Mr. Amritlal Thakkor, who has been its General 
Seoretary from the beginning, devoted the whole of his time to
this work. A.s the work of the Sangh hns extended to almost all 
the Provinoes and States and the Sangh maintains as many as 
1,298 primary schools with nearly sq,OOO ohildren and a number 
of hostels, besides giving soholarships to high school and coll~ge 
students, construoting wells for Harijaos and carrying on 
speoial weltare work for Mehtars, and thus spenes over five 
lakhs of rupees thrcugh over 400 Branches, Mr. Thakkar has to 
travel widely for inspecting the work done in various centres. 
Last year he spent about 250 days in tra'Velling on Horijan 
work. Mr. Thakkar, in his travel., besides inspecting the 
work of tbe provincial boards and district committees, also 
gets first.hand knowledge of the conditions in which Hariians 
live and to stimulate and organise welfare work for them. In 
most of the places he visited he addressed public meeting~. 

Mr. Kunzru continued to be the President of the U. P 
( East) Harijan Sevak Sangb. Besides attending to its routin; 
work, he visited several places to Inspect and stimulate the work 
in the districts. He attended the executive committee meeting 
and the annual meeting of the All·India Sangb. In South India. 
wherever he want, he spoke on Harijan problems and discussed 
tbem with looal workers. Mr. Negi cootinued to be the 
Seoretary of the U. P. (East) Sangh. Besid.s doing office 
work, he visited many centres in his jurisdiction. Mr. Kaul 
was one of the Vice-Presidents of tbe Lucknow branoh and Mr-. 
Venkatasubbaiya the Secretary of the Madras City branch of the 
Saogh. Mr. Suryanarayana Rao was a member of the South 
Kanara Distriot Harijan Sevak Sangb Committee. Mr. Nayanar
was a member of the Kerala Provinolal Beard and Malabar
Distrlot Committee of the Sangh and addressed a large number
of propaganda meetings. Mr. Limaye was a member of t!l8 
Poona Harijan Sevak Sangb. The Saogh through its branohes 
.grants scholarship~, conducts day sohools, night sohools and 
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ho.tels, elloourages personal oleanlineBB, arranges for medioa" 
relief and in numerous ways oarries on tbe uplift of tbe 
depressed ola .. es. 

The Gopalapuram oentre of tbe Devadhar Malabar
Reconstruotlon Trust benefits mainly the HBrijans. It oonducts 
a free higber elementary scbool, a free boarding bouse and 
an agricultural oolony for tbem. Mid·day meals, slat ... books 
and olothes were given to all the HarijBn boy.. The Commis
sioner of Labour, Madras, bas sanotioned a grant for the 
oonstruotlon of a separate building for tbe boarding house aod 
a lump grant to meet tbe defioit of the scbool. Harijan work:: 
was also oonduoted at tbe May"nur Centre and at tbe Jalgaon 
Industrial S.ttlement in the Bombay Presidenoy for the 
orlm Inal tribes. 

Mr. B.kbale oontlnued to be a member of tbe Baokward 
Classes Board of the Bombay Pre~idenoy. He initiated a dis.· 
ous.lon on many questions suoh as tbe deprened olasses 
.leolorate under tbe new oonstitution. water supply. soholar
ships, eto. He opened a bostel of tbe Harljan Savak SanRb 
at Dbulia. Mr. Llma,e was a member of the Harijan Upliftc 
Assoolation wblob undertook a IICheme for the housing of the 
depressed classe •. 

Industrial Settlement. 

It Is three years sinoe the Sooiety undertook the manage
ment of the Industrial Settlement at Jalgson for the orill: inal 
tribe.. Mr. K. G. Sharangpani has been in oharge of it from 
tbe beginning. The population of tbe Seltlement WB8-

ItaHonary and stood at 383. Five reglst ... d persons with 
twenty dependents .. ere released on lioense. Housini • 
• anitatlon and medioal relief oontinued to be satisfaotory. 
The S.ttlement InspeotreBB, in addition to medical work. 
conduoted a Bewlng class for WOlllen twloe a week and 
instruoted them 10 oooking by holding fortnigbtly olass ... 
Hygiene, the oar. of obildren and lahour oas .. reoeived oue 
attention. Education was free .. nd oompulsory for all oblldren 
h.tween 6 and 13. Taeir number' inoreased from 98 to 109. 
Tbe school In the Bettl.menl taught up to the fourth vernaoula .. , 



·,'Standard, after whioh the' students were sent to the municipal 
'1!chool for higher eduoation. Soouting wal furtlier developed 
during the year. The eo-operative sooiety proved to be of great 
help to tbe inmates. The task of finding employment for the 

· inmates was a very difficult one. 

During the year under report the Settlement acquired a plot 
of .land for house sites for baokward classes and for suoh of 
tbe inmates of the Settlement as desire to Bettie locally on 
"their release on lioense. It also undeztook the supervision of 
· a number of families who were released on lioense and 
were residing in tbe villages of Nasik, East Khandesh and 

'West Khandesh Distriots. Ttese families are required to be 
visited in their villages generally twioe a year and a report 

· hR. to be made about them. 

Temperance. 

As Honorary Seoretary of the U. P. Temperance Al!,sooia-
· tion, Mr. Dube visited many plaoes in the U. P. on temperanoe 
'propaganda. He was also a member d the Lucknow Oity 
Excise Licensing Board. He organised a temperanoe stall in 

,the Lucknow Swadeshi Exhibition and also a 'i'emperanoe Week 
Mr. Suryan8ray"na Rao revived tbe Madras Temperance 
League in Madras. It submitted a memorandum on tbe 
composition and powers of Licensing Boards and Advisory 
Committees. Mr. Rao contributed articles to the press on the 
need for temperanoe propaganda. Mr. Bakhale was a melDber 
of the Bombay Elcise Advisory Oommittee. 

Public Health, 

Mr. Suryanarayana Rao oontinued to be Seoretary of 
· the Nat ion81 Health Association of South India. In addit ion 
·to its normal work, the Association made speoial efforls to oon
oentrate publio attention on the question of nutrition. It 
organieed a oonference on Immoral Traffio in Women and 
Cbildren, which was opened by H. E. the Governor of 
'Madras and presided over by the Lord Bishop of Madras. 

r. N ,.yal)ar 'organised a Junior Red CraBB Sub-Cemm iUee 



·In . his district and was appointed its Secretary. Mr. Sahu 
. organised the Cuttaek District Ayurveda Conferenoe at 
Chowdwar and attended the AII·Orissa Vaidya Conference 
at Berhampor~. He was also the Secretary of the Utkal 
Homeopathio Medioal College al Oultaok. During the second 
~unjab Looal Self·Government Conferenoe, Mr. Sharma 
organised a public health exhibition with the oo.operation of 

:the Punjab Health Department. 

Relief Work. 

Mr. Suryanarayana Rao continued to do famine ""ork in 
·tbe Ceded Districts in the Madras Presidenoy tlll the end 
of September, 1935. Thl. necessitated periodioal vlslls to the 
famine area not only to supervl.e tbe dislrlbution of milk to 
·Infants but also to .epcrt to Ibe authorities on any defects 
'found in the working of the Famine Code. His reports reoeived 
sy mpathetio oonsideratlon at the hands of the offiolals 
·oonoernEd. After the famine was over, he sent a detailed 
memorandum to the Famine Commission,r suggesting modi. 
:fleations in the Famine Code. He also sent a short .. port of the 
welfare work done 10 the Indian Red Cross Sooiely. Mr. 
Nayanar oOulinued to be the Seoretary of the Malabar Distriot 
Relief Committee. On the outbreak of a virulent type of 
malaria in Walluvanad taluk, he visited the area and sent 
'reports 10 tbe authorities and to the press. Tbe flood of 193'-35 
engaged Mr. Sabu's sttention for a part of tbe period under 
report. Two wells .. ere sunk in the name of the Sooiety. Help 
"'as .Iso given to tbe sufferers of " fire acoident at Tamgl. 

With tbe help of Mr. Devadhar, Mr. Sharma of tbe Lahore 
-Centre .. nt a trained lady to be in obarge of an industrial 
boma started by Ibe Quetta Earthquake Rolief Committee of 
Kbalrpur State for teaoblng handiorafts and homa industries 
to women refugees of tbs Qu.tta oallhquake. 

Educational Activities. 

Mr. KUI.,u continued to b. a mamber of tbe EEeoutive 
(Jounoils of Ihe Allahabad and Bena .. s· Hindu Universities and 
of Cbe Senate of the Agrll University. Tbe affairs of tbe fjr8$ 
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two Universitifs teok more of his time this year than u8uat~ 
. Mr. Andrews Dllbe represented the registered graduate8 on tbe, 
CJurt of the Lucknow University. He was also elected ~ 

. member of the Committee of References of the same Univer 
sily. He continued to be a member of the U. P. Board of 
Chri.tain Highar Education. Mr. M. D. Sbahane was elected ... 
member of the Court of the Nagpur University. 

Mr. Devadbar was, till his de.th, the Ohairman of tbe
Oouncil of Management of the Aryan Education Societv, 
Bombay. Mr. JORhi continued to be a Trustee of the Gokba!e· 
Educ.tion llociet", Bombay. MesHs. Dravid and Gupte were 
respectively the Obairman Bnd Secretary of the Governin g' 
Body of the New Model Education Society, Nagpur. Mr. Manl 
was ele.cted Local Secretary of the AIl·India Educational Con
ference aed was in charge of the Internationalism and Peace' 
section of the Oonf.rence. He delivered a number of lectur(s 
mainly to studellts on rolitical and social subjects. Mr •. 
Ambekar was ths Vice·Pre,ident of the Poona Students Brother
hood. Mr. Kall1 was a member of the Committee of the Lucknow 
Mahila Vidyalaya. Mr. Nayanar continued to be a member of 
the Secondary Eduoation Board of Mlllabar and was elected 
during the year a member of the Elementary Education Com
mittee o! the Malabar District Board. 

Scouting. 

Scouting formed one of the important activities of the
Upper India Branoh of the Society and claimed the time and 
attention of three of its members, namely, Messrs. Kunlru. 
Bajpai and Dube. Mr. Kun!llrll continued to be the Chief 
Commissioner of the Seva Samiti Boy Scouts Assooiatlon. 
During bis tours in the Madras Presidency, C. P. and Orissa 
Mr. Kunlru Inspected scout troops and gave talks OD scouting. 
especially on the Seva SaID it! Boy Scouts Association. As its 
Cbief Organising Commissioner, Mr. BBjpai had to give prac
tically tbe whole of his time to the work of the Association. lD 
addition to tbe United Provinces, Mr. Bajpai toured extensively 
in the Punjab and the reception accorded to him proved tbat 
the S. S. B. S. Assooiation had taken a deep root in that province. 
Tbe membership ~f tbe Association rose during the year from. 



8. 8 .• Girl Guides of the Jagat Taran Higb School, Allahabad. 
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MemberS of the Numa! Vana Training Camp, Sitlakhet, Almors, 1934. 
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liO,OOO, to 80.000. whioh phenominal inorease shows the growing 
popularity of the movemen~t. Mr. Dub>. who was Commissioner 
for Luoknow Distrlot. organised several rallies and inspeoted 
many troops. 

Mr. B.jpal was tbe Cbief Dlreotor of tbe All-India Seventh 
Seva Bamitl Boout Mela, wbioh was held during tbe Cilristmas 
week at nayalb~gb. Agra. It was attended by about 7.000 soouts 
and soouters and was opened by Sir J. P. Srivastava, Education 
Minister of tbe U. P. It was a very great suocess. 

Tile Seva Samlti Boy Soouts A.ssoci.tio;l made 80mo good 
progress Itl tbe Madras Presidency during tbe period under 
report. Its offioe was located in tbo Society's premises and 
Mr. Venkatasubbalya was the Treasurer of the District Assooia
tion, A Provincial Counot! was formed, of wbich ile was selooted 
tbe honoury secretary. He and Mr. V.nkataraman attended 
the Soout Mela at Dayalbagb, Mr. Nayan .. r assisted in tbe 
organisation and development of some scout troops at Caliout. 

Miscellaneous Activities. 

Besides tbede activitied. the members of tbe Sooiety ware 
ngaged In a numb.r of minor activities, some of whlcb only 

it is possibl. to mention b.r.. Mr. Kaul wag in obarge of the 
Ganga Prasad Varma Memorial R,lI and Library and the 
Gok'lofan N"tb Misra Memolial and look.d after their day-to. 
day affairs. Mr. Sabu wag tbe Editor of the English mag!lzlne • 
.. Vattaran!." Mr. Bakbale organised a Film Group In the 
B)mb~y L.glslat!"a Counol! and was one of its S.cr.t"ries. Mr. 
Sharma continuod to ba In charge of the L~hor. Poor House . 

. Mr. Kunz,u continued to be tbe President of tbe U. P. 
S .. "desbl Sangb. As Seoretary of the Buy Indian League. 
Callout. M t. N ayan ... h.lped to organise the S Nadesb I exblbi
t;on at Ualicut III ChrhtlMs we)k. 

Libraries. 

Tile Sooiety maintains. primarily for 'he usa of ita mem_ 
b .... lIbrarl •• at P..ona, B~mbay. Ma·]ra,. Allahabad. N!lgp"lr 
and Outtook. whloh however are fuown op~n h the publio 
uilder certain oooditions. Th~ Poon~ library Is tbe prinoIpal 
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one and is considered one of the best in the country tor the-' 
study of public questions. It contains 26,603 books and' 
reports, some of the latter being very old and raTe onn It is
the mainstay of the 0 okhale Institute of Polit lcs and E'Nno·
mics. Many post·graduate students of Poona make very good 
use of the library. It continues 10 be tbe depository library of 
the publications of tbe League of Nations and of the Inter. 
national Labour Organisation, Geneva. Tbe Society is Inde bted 
to these organisations, and its grateful thanks are also due to 
the reviewers who, after reviewiog the books for tbe "SeIVant of 
India" and the "Hitavada ", kindly return them for being 
added to the libraries at POOnil and Nagpur. 

Society's Periodicals. 

Tbe Society clnduots three periodio~ls: (1) Tbe "Servant 
of India," an English weekly, i.sued from Poona; (2) the "Hita
vada," an English tri.weekly issued from Nagpur; and (3) tbe 
"Doyan Prakash," a Marathi daily issued from Poona. Mr. Vaze 
is the Editor of the "Servant of India" with Mr. Ambekar to belp 
him. It is tbe chief medium for tbe ezpression of the views of 
the Society on public questions. Its ciroulatlon is far from 
being satisfactory and finllnoially it is a heavy burden to tbe 
Sooiety. Tbe "Hitavada" was converted during the year under 
report from a bi-weekly into a tri·weekly. Mr. Dravid generally 
supervises the paper. Mr. Sbahane is its Editor with Mr. Mani 
to usist him. Mr. Gupte looks after tbe management side of 
tbe paper. Mr. Limaye oontinued to be the editor of th .. 
.. Dnyan Prakash ", whioh is the oldost Marathi paper in th .. 
Deccan. It issues a weekly edition, which also has a wide 
oiroulation. Mr. S. G. Gokhale assists Mr. Limaye. 

Finances. 

The Scold,. owns three printing presses, which together are 
a source of conliderable financial help to the Society. Tbe 
Aryabhushan and Dnyan Prakash Press is one of the oldest 
printing presses in Poona and has beeD in charge of Mr. Pat. 
vardhan assisted by Mr. Barve. The Bombay Vaibbav Press 
islooated in the premisfs of tbe BomblY Branch. These presses, 
besides prin~ingthe "Servant of India" and the "DilyaD Prak.sb," 
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undertake job work. The Hitanda Ptes. at Nagpur is under 
tbe O. P. Branoh and does but little job work. Mr. Gupte is Ill> 
oharge of the Preis. 

The Itatemont of aocounts and tbe bllance sheet for 
the year 1935-36, attached to thl. report, will give an idea. 
of the finanoial position of tbeSociety. The balanoe sheet shows 
the amount of the permanent fund., a maj lr portion of wbiob Is· 
Invested In bulldingl and' tbe printing pre.se.. Tbe prooeeds 
from them go partly to meet tbe payment of taxes, malntenanoe 
and repairs of buldlngs and to COver the losses, whenever 
they ooour, of tbe Sooiety's newspapers. The balanoe that 
remains, together with the interest on the Gokbale Memorial 
Fund and the D. Lax·nlnarayan Fund, are available for the 
general expenditure of the Soolety. Each member oosts on an 
average a little over Rs. 2,000 annually. The Sloiety has 
thus to find more than Rs. 60,000 annually for the malntenanoe 
of Its pr.sent strength of tbirty members. The Jur that has 
opened may see additions to the membership of the Sooiety 
wbloh will neoessarily Increase its expenditure. To make both 
ends meet, tbe Soolety has to depend on donationa and oontribu
tlons from Its friends and sympathtsers. Dudng the year under 
r",iew the Soolety was able to ool1eot Rs.15,850 and its grateful 
thanks are due to ita donors and oontributors. Without their 
support the Soolety would have found It diftbult to oarry on its 
aotivitles. We tberefore appeal to all our friends and sympa
thisers to oontinue their support and to help us to seoure fresh 
support"l. No amount, however small, but will be weloomed. 
Small oontributions, If suffioiently numerOUf, will give Ua 
tbe pleasure of feeUng that the humble work dODe by us la 
widely appreoiated. 

G.I. P. E. 

Tbe report of tbe Board of Management of the Gokba h~ 
In.lltute and Eoonomios Is given iD Appendi:l: I to this repori. 



APPENDIX I. 

Tbe Gokbale lnstitute of Politics and Economics 

( Founded by Rao Bahadur R. R. KALE). 

Considerable advance was made during the year under 
report in obtaining support from outside for widening the 
soope of tbe Institute's investigational activities. Reference 
has been made in last year's report to the application made by 
us to the Imperial Council of Agricultural Researoh for a 
grant-in-aid to our soheme of farm management surveya, 
'Tbis was referred by the Council to a sub-committee on 
which Mr. D. R. GadgiJ was invited to serve. A meeting 
of thi. sub-committee was held in February, 19313, and it 
unanimously repolrted in favour of a grant amounting to half 
~f the total cost of the soh erne. This report has bean accepted 
by tbe Ad visory Council of the Imperial Counoil and 
it has madti a recommendation accordingly to the Governing 
Body of the Council whioh will meet in S~ptember, 1935. In 
the mean "hile Mr. V. R. Gadgil's work at Bhade on the survey 
method has been completed. Mr. Gadgil was able to get 55 of 
our detailed sohedules filled in, of which at lea.t 45 will, it is 
upected, he found to be complete. The work of tabulating 
these schedule! is now prooeeding and .a great deal b being 
learnt in tbe process as regards the applioation and adaptation 
-of the survey method to farm management surveys in India. 
After having put in t"o years on the preliminary work In 
-coDnection with farm management surveys, the Institute feels 
-confident regarding the suqcess of the projeot that it will 
embark upon a3 soon as .the grant is reoeived from the 
Imperial Counail. 

The scheme of a survey of sml11 industries to which rEfer
Ence wa! made last year was expanded into an economic 
survey of Poona City, when it was felt that there were some 
hopes of interesting the PooDa City Municipal ity in such a pro
j.c~. The Institute, in Bn application dll.iog tbe oourse of the 



Th. Late Rao Bahadur R. R. Kale. 
Founder. Gokhal, Institute df Politics and Economics. 
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ye,... offered to pl .. oe the ot~ff .. nd other reoo'uoea of the Inati
tute at tbe dispoo .. 1 of the Munioip .. lity frea of 009t. if the 
munioipal autborilie. undertook and finanoed a City economio 
8U"_y and placed tbe work under tbe direclion of tbe In.titute. 
Tbi. proposal met wltb a lavouraMe raoeption and wao finally 
adopted by the Muniolpaj Counoil at a meeting in Msrcb, 
1936. The Instilu~e immediately oommenced the work 
intensively in tbe Cily .. rea. Now th .. t the City Munioipality 
bas sponsored tbe survey. we are appro .. cbing tbe Suhurball 
and Cantonment autborities with similar propo ... ls so tbat we 
m .. y be enabled to take in hand the worl< of a complete 
survey of Greater Poona. Tbe survey will be conduoted mostJ,
along lines hid down for a University City Survey in the 
Bo"ley.Robertson Report. As a cJnsiderable amoune of ulne 
was spenl in getting our propoo .. la tbrougb Ihe various &ulbG
rities in tbe Municip .. lity. no intensive work in connection 
with tbe industrial survey oould be undertaken by Mr. Gogate. 
Advantage of tbe delay w .... bowever. taken to depute bim for 
tr .. lning to tbe L .. bour Offioe. Bombay, for one month. We 
are grateful to Ihe Commissioner of Labour. Bomb~y. for 
allowing u. to depute him. Tbor report of the lu"ey carried 
out 1",,1 year in the Poona EEhibition h ... been submitted to 
tbe R.ay Museum autborities. It has not been pUblished yet. 

Mr. D.R. Gadgil wrote a serle. of artiole. in tbe "Sen'ant of 
India" on Ibe "Otta .. a Agreement and India" during'tbelmontbB 
of February and Maroh. 1936. The.e have been reprinted in 
the form of a brocbure and have been widely appreciated. 

No publioatlon w ... issued on bebalf of tbe Instilute during 
Ibe ye,.. under report. II bas been deoided to publisb~next year 
in a conden.ed and revised form 'he Ihesis of Mr. N, M. Joshi, a 
re.earoh sluden' of the Institute. on q Urban Handiorafts'of the 
Bombay DeoDan" as an Institute publicalion. Mr. Josbi hoa 
reoeived a aranl from 'he U nl ... areity of Bombay which will 
defray part of the cool of Ihe publication of Ibis thesis. It is 
also hoped to publisb early nazi yeat a small brochure on some 
Indian economla .Iatl.llas, '"" wbicb Mr. Do R. Gsdgil bas been 
working for 80me tilDe P'lst. 

5 
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Tlie tota}.·number of students enrolled durins the year at the 
Institute was· 43 during the first term and 30 during the 
second. Of these 1 studied for the Ph. D. degr~e and the 
nmaining for the M. A. degree (3 out of the latter being 
yesearch stude.nts J. At the M. A. examination held in April, 
1935, three students of the Institute appeared and one was 
auccessfuL Mr. B. B. Pattani, a student of the Institute, 
submitted his revised thesis on a "Study of the Central Budgets 
oltha Government of India, 1921-22 to 193'-35," for the degree 
of M.A. and was awarded the degree by the Bombay University. 
The Institute'sscbolar this year was, Mr. S. G. Shande, who is 
working on .. Conditions of Agricultural Labour in the 
Salara District." 

Mr. D. R. Gadgil oontinued to be a member of various 
authorities of the Bombay U niveroity and the Indiall Woman's 
University and delivered bis usual oourse of leotures at tbe 
Local Self·Government Institute. 



SerVants of India Society. 
Stalnnnlt ~ 11lCC111S and Expenditure far the year ending 81Bl M{JN'h, 1988. . 

DlOOMB. EXPENDITURE. 

Bo. A. P. Rs. 4. P. 

DOilatiou aDCI Contribat.iOD. 1&,848 11 6 AUOW8DCetI to Kembers and Probationere, inoluding 

Member.' Eaml_ 6.634 10 6 Special Allowanoes, Bouse Rent, Life Insuranoe, etc. SI.692 15 '1 
Travelling Ezpenses. including Conyeyance 5,263 6 6 

Inl.r .. ' ( laoladia. lb., rloei .. ed 
from the Pt ••••• ) 1t,168 4 3 

• 

Library .,. 1,346 1 6 
EltabUshment. Salari •• 8,4U ,11 '0 

Poop,,,,, Bento 14,316 14 • ·08D8r.1 Obarges : oftice rentl, lightiolJ. IItationery, 

WI_II .... oua 8GZ 5 4 building iDIUtanoe. postage. e"". 6,124 8 0 ... 
14 ea. Ob.rges 

... 
1,042. 13 8 

Pr ••• P106t. for 1935-36 20,383 9 S Repairs to Buildings 1,019 6 8 

D.floit nnie4 to Blat. mint of A«.t, ••.• 5,519 Z 3 Reat. and Taxes ... 4,397 0 S 

Kural Reoonstruction Work ... 2,183 14 0 

LOI.es in oonduoting Societ,'. papers 8,730 10 10 

G. 14. Library, Nagpur 1,049 2 4 
Kibe Wad. Mortgage LOIS writteD otf 20,711 0 0 

Total lb .... 81,845-16-5 T ot.1 Ro.... 92,945 10 5 

Poou, 
IOfh J,,,,,., 1~,f8. 

K. 'J'. DIXIT. B. A" B. so., O. D. A., B.~ .. 
Auditor. I 
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SERVANTS OF INDIA 
Statement of AJlairR lUI on 

LIABILITIES 

SocIely'. General Fund :
Balance on 1., April, 1935 
Leis Defioit 88 per Inoome and 

Expenditure a/c. 

Trnal Funds :-
Gothale Memorial Trust Fund 

(received in seourities as per oontra) 
-Rao .Hahadur D. Lakshmi Narayan 

Trust Fund (reoeived in cash) 
G. M. Library Trust Fund, Nagpur 
Gokbale Ins,itute of Politics and 

Economics Trust Fund (as per 
anneIed Statement) 

·LiabiJitiel for other Funds :
Gothale Memorial Fund 
8enindia Relief Fuod 
Sir W. Wedderburn Fuod 
Indian Flood Relief Fund 
Investment Reserve Fuod 

. Saseri S. Afrioan Education Fund 

Other Credit BalanGes:
At PooDa Oentra 
AI Bombay BranolL 
At Madras BraDoh 
AI U. I. Branch 
At Cuttack.Contre 
At MIlJ8nUr Venue 
At J a-lgaoD Centre 

Sooiety's Presses aDd Papers: 
Oredit Balances :-

At, abhushan Pros. 
Bombay Vaibbav Press 
Hicavada PreBa 
Dnyan Prakash 

Servindia Provindeot &. Bonus Fund 
·Prssats DepreoiacioD Fund 

R •. A. P. 
7,54,561 14 8 

1,519 2 3 

6,806 2 3 
4,602 4 6 
2,385 1 8 
5,486 5 7 
8,003 4 6 

15,"9 3 0 -----
7,148 15 11 

76313 9 
252 011 
741 5 3 
94 0 3 

1,575 8 8 
300 0 0 

35,797 <I 6 
28,363 1 5 

8,886 6 1 
21,291 13 11 

Ro. A. P. 

1,33,000 0 0 

1,00,000 0 0 
11,918 13 10 

1,20,648 15 10 

41,732 5 6 

ll,47~ 12 , 

9U3S 911 

57,0'18 11 6 
65,687 7 3 ---

13,85,725 t 0 

I have eJ:amined the above Sta'temeDt of _ Affair. and tbe annexed 
Statement of lnoome aDd Expenditure Account with cbe Book_, ,AceOUDts 

and Vou.be .. of 'be SocletJ,-and I tind the same correot. 

I'bave ,.aritied 'be jnves'~ent8 of tbe Society .. 
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ASSETS -
BQildtDI!" ODd Sit •• :- R.. A. P. 

(including Bomba" Poona, Lona.,l. 
and Madr .. BatidiDglI) 

Libr8f1: Ezpendhur. up to da'. bas 
been obarged to revenue ... 

Dead .cook (ahar allowing depreoiation) 
Boatet,', Presses and Papers: ABaelis 

and Debtorl :-
Aryabbnab.D Pr .... PooDa ... 1,40.216 13 6 
Bomba, Vaibbav Preaa ... 1.20.84.0 $ 10 
Bh •• t&d. Preas. N !lRPUr .•• 36.532 U 1 
Doyan Prakash, PooDa and Bomba,. IS. 765 4 .. 

.A.d.-alioel &0 Member. Slid Othera:_ 
At PooDa Centre 
At Bomba.,. Branob 
... t Madra. BraDob 
At U. I. Branob 
At; Labore Cencre 
At O. P. Branob .... 
At Welt Coast Centre .... 
At JalgaoD Centra 

11.798 51. 
8n 1 8 
358 , 8 
310 1 0 

81 1 0 
661 It 3 

75 5 11 
110 0 0 

A. loh,.nur Communi., TrainiolS.hool 
Gokbale Mt'morial Trust Fund ID1'8atlDlntl: 

31% G. P. Not.. F ... Value 1,11,008 0 
4 % Bomb.y POri Truot BODdl. 11,000 0 

0 

G. !I. Librar,. Trult Prope,s, '/0 .:: 
Gokhale Ins,i1.Uh or Politio. aDd Eoono .. 
. mica as per aepUaM Stat...... • •. 
S.,iDdia Pro.idenc had. lD .. "ment ./0 
Olher In •• atmln\8 :-

81% G. P. Not.. 11'0 •• V.lul '%.. "li60-70 " 
"% G. P. N .... 19U·60 LOID " 
• Yean Poat Office Ollah Certificat •• 
IX Deccan &duoat.loD Boate',·. LoaD' 

Real"1 Bank Sbar .. : 85 Shar •• of 
Bo. 100 •• ob ful17 paid up ... 

Tb ... l&OUrHl .. are tep, b, ,bl 800ie.,. 
for ma.shlll U.bilit.l •• of Re. l,oa.n8 11 
mark.d whb .. t"i.t-

Otal, Gla •• WorlEs Share. • •• 
Poou. Centr.l Ct.-operali •• Balik Sbare 
Bank BaIAno •• a' Ceotr. aDd Branch ••••• 
C •• b .,o.ntre and Brancb .. 

46,100 0 
10.500 0 

1,'11,900 0 
10.000 0 
1,000 0 

0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1,30,400 0 0 
At. 00<1' prioe 

• 

rotol Ro. 

Rs. A. P. 

11,85,538 • 1 

00. 
9,63' 11 a 

4,111,351 6 • 

.1,311,000 0 0 
16.107 • I 

1,17,945 0 0 
fo,na 1 0 

1,16,151 810 

6,500 o 0 

100 0 0 
50 0 • 4101 ... • ~.37S I i 

111,15,115 1 0 

, POOIIA, 
tOtal ..... lU6. 

L T. DIXIT ...... 8.90., G.D ..... B .... 
,j,wUtor. .. 



Community Training School, Mayanur. 
Statement of Income and Expenditure for the year ending 8181 March, 1986. 

INCOME Re ..... P. 

DOlletiool %,825 3 11 
AgrieuUural d: IRduotrial School :-

Government Grant 750 0 0 
Bal.. ••• ..• 463 9 1 
Miscellaneous Reeeipts, Rent. and 

Refuod 162 \ 5 
Non-reourring Grant for Equipment... 1,1'9 9 0 

H.,.,.I :-
Goveromellt Grallt 982 8 0 

. Otber R ••• lpt. 316 8 8 

Toial Re. 6,649 7 11 
Deftoit al abowll balow ••• :1,641 , 1 

Gralld Total... 10,296 11 0 

Balao .. 00 lot April, 1936 33S 11 9 
Amoont payable to S. I. S. 

as Ihown io tb. Statement of Affairs... !\314, 8 4 

EXPENDITURE 
Literar" School :

Reourring ~ 
EatabUlhment 
Oontingencies 

Tnd ... tr;al School:-
Reourring: 

Establishment ,.. . .• 
Other expeDses inoluding Audit Feea, eto. 
Produotion : 

Agrioulture 
Other Indu.tries 
Boy's Wages 

N on~R8ourriDg: 
Furniture 
Tools and Maohinery 
Bbed. . .. 

H".tll :-
Laodo alld BuildiDgs 

Reourring: 
Establisbment 
Food SLuffs 
Fuel. eta 
Books. Medioal Aid, eto. 

N oD-reourring : 
itquipmsnt 

Colleotion B:rpaDs8a 

Re. .... P. 

94310 5 
220 , J 

1,620 7 , 
190 13 1 

609 10 8 
64 15 8 
65 0 0 

lOS , a 
1,163 15 0 
1,041 3 5 
1,789 14 I 

332 , 9 
1,415 9 1 

340 13 11 
U11( 6 

51 15 6 
20416 10 

Rs. ... 3,.647 4: 1 Deficit BS shown above 

Grand To.el Rs ..•. 10.296 U 0-

R.. ... 3,647 4 1 
POOlIA, 

. 10t410Ul" l~ 
'- T. DIXiT. B.A. .. B.Se., G.D ••• , R •• , • 

Auditor. 



Gokhale Institute of Politics and Economica. 

SlaJement of /nc011lB and Ezpmidilure ending tI Jal Ma:rch,.19:J6. 

INCOME RI. ~. P. EXPENDIl URE R •• A. P. 

10 ...... & 00 IDy •• tlDenu _ ',318 12 7 Allowo ... to Prof. D. R. a,dlil I.~ 0 0 

F ••• from ,kId •• M 

Publioa.ioao 

roo .. ". 
10.b IUD., 1.31. 

1,005 0 0 

187 1 I 

Tot,1 RI. ... 8,611 13 10 

AUo_anoe 1o JDv •• 'igatora 2,510 0 0 

Sahoianbipi to Roearob StudeDU ". lIS 0 0 

Eat.bUshmen' Salariel '" 61S 10 0 

IOY.I,laalor.- E~peD'" 516 5 0 

Booh and Plriodloala 58114 S 

8istion .. ry 71 IS 6 

POI".' 14511 6 

Miloellaneoua ... 107 16 8 

Burplul oarried to Trust Fund 1,417 8 1 

--T~;.I Ro. ... 8.621 13 10 

It. T. DIXlT,B ..... ,8.S0.~O.D.A.,a~ .. 
Alldi'o,; 

¢O .... 



Gokhale Institute of Politics and Economics, 

Rlal°nli!'nl showi7lg ,",, T,-ust ami ils im",slml!1"s r.n 81s/ Mal'Ch, Il/tW, 

TRUST FUND 

BalaDoe of Fund aa P&f last year 

Investment Reserve Fund 
Profit on Sala or Maturity of 

Inveliltments 

Surplul Aaoount 
Balanoe 88 per last year'a 

Stalemenl' 4,232 11 9 

Add Burplu. al per ourrent 
year', Stacement U17 81 

Rs. A. P. 

1,07,630 10 0 

7,168 I 0 

5,650 3 10 

Totnl .•. RB. 1,20,448 15 10 

PooH", 
1111 "..... 1986. 

INVESTMENrs 

R.. I.. P. 

Mortgage on Property of Sayagaon VilIsS., 
8atara Diltriot ,.. ... . .. 

Govt. aod other Seourities 
14,500 0 0 .. 

3~% G. P. not.s faoe value 15,800 
4 % 1960-?0 Loan " 20,200 
4 % B. P. 1'. Bonds II 5,000 
3 % 1939-44 Loan " 4,000 
6 % B. M. Debentures 40,000 
6 % K.r •• bi Pori Trool 10,000 

To.al ... 95,000 •• 0011 94,195 0 0 
Shares 

The Kirlosk:ar Bro •• Ltd. 
120 Share. of Rs, 25 •• oh fully paid 

Ot.her 1408DI 
Batars Inamdar MandaI 

SO Debentorea of Rs.I00eaob@6% 
Deooan EducatioD Sooiety"s 

Promissory Notea Loan@ 4% 
Balanoe whb S. 1. s. u. 

,,1,250 0, 0 

" MOO 0 () 

2.0VO 0 0 
!,S03 15 10 

To.al ... R., 1.20.44815 10 

K. T. DIXIT. B . .& .. B. so., G. D ..... t B. A.'I . 

Auditor 



1tppendix II. 
List of Donations And Contributions 

received by the Society •. . , 
Bombay Branch. 

(a) Bombay Oily. 

Dr. G. S. Mhaskar ... 
Mr. Rame.hwar Prasad Birla 
The Grain M .rohants Assooiation ... 
Mr. Dharamsey Mulraj Khatav ... 
Sir H. M. Mehta 
Sir N. B. Saklatwala 
Mr. S. D. Saklatwala 
Mr. Shoorjl Vallabhdas 
Shri Mahajan Assooiatlon 
Mr. Walohand Hlraohand 
The Seeds Traders A •• ooi .. tion 
Mr. Gordhanda. Bhagwandas 
Me •• rs. Jethalal Ramji &; 00. 
Mr. J. D. Ghandy ... 
Mr. Maganlal Parbhudao 
Messrs. Amritlal Kalida. &; Co. 
M ••• ra. Devkaran Nanji &; SODS 
Me.sr •. Dongre Bros. 
Mr. ~Iahomed Sul.man MitRa 
Me.srs. Mulji Sikka &; Co. 
Mr. Pragjl Dayal Harlana 
Messrs. A. H. Bhiwandiwala &; 00. 
Hon. Sir Shah Nawas Bhutto 
Mr. P. J. Billimoria 
Messr". Cowasjl DiD.haw &; Bros. ... 
Mr. M. L. Dahanuk .... 
Hon. Sir All Mahomed Khan Dehlavl 
Dr. S. R. Joglekar, 
Mr. Mathuradas Vlssanll 
Mr. Chunilal B. Mehta 
Dr. Jlvraj N. Mehta 
Mr. Vaikunth L. Mehta • 
M .. sra. Premo hand Royoband &; Co. 

6 

R .. 
500 
~50 

250 
250 
250 ... !50 
250 
250 
250 
250 ... 201 
200 
151 
150 
125 
101 
101 
101 
101 
101 
101 
100 
100 
100 
100 
10(1 
100 
100 
100 ... 100 
100 
100 

• ... 100 
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Mr. A. D. Shroff ... ••• ... .., IOD 
Mr. D. N. Slrur ... ... ... 100 
Mr. Gordhandas P. SODawala ~ .. lOO 
Sir. J. B. Boman Behram 7& 
Mr. K. L. P. 75. 
Mr. A.S. Babe ... 6~ 

Mr. Jal A. D. Naorojl 6D 
Mr. Dwarkadas Tirathdas 51 
Mr. Hargovandas Jeevandas .t., 51 
Mr. Ismail Md. Jaffer 5l 
Mr. C. B. Naoavati 51 
Mrs. Mithibai M. P. Sethna 51 
Mr. Sitaldas Tirathdas ... 5! 
Mr. Rahimtulla M. Chlnoy 5D 
Mr. Cbjranji~al Loyalka 50 
Mr. R. D. Dik.bit 50 
Mr. Amritlal Raichand Jbaveri 50· 
Messrs. Mohanlal Hemchand & Sons 5D 
Mr. Manilal D. Nanavati 50 
Mr. A. B. Pandit 50 
Mr. S. S. Patkar .. , ... 50 
Mr. Pragji Champsi 50 
Mr. L. X. Rago 50 
Mr. Varjivandas Motilal Saraiya ... 50 
Sir P. C. Sethna .. , 50 
Dewan Babadur P. B. ShingDe ... 50 
Mr. H., B. Sbivdasani 50 
A SympBthiser ... ... ... .. . SO 
Dr. R. S. Tirodkar .' .. . .. 50 
Mr. P. N. Vevaina ... 50 
Mr. S. V. J. 45 
Mr. S. R. D. ... 40 
Dr. A. R. Rangnekar .... ... 30 
Mr. Jeevanlal C. Setal vad 30 
Messrs. M. Bhuta & Co. 25 
Khan Bahadur A. R. Billimoria 25 
Mr. V. N. Cbandavarkar 25 
Mr. G. B. Chita)e 25 
Mr. P. B. Gajendragadkar ... 2$ 
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Mr. B. N. Gokhale ... 2S 
Lt. Col. D. D. Kamal K' tl> 
Mr. C. N. Kanuga ... 21> 
Mr. S. L. Kapadl ... 2S 
Mr. M. A. Mastel 21> 
Mr. N. A. Mebrban ... .... 25 
Dr. S. J. Meht .. ... 21> 
Mr. Mulr .. j K .. rsandas 21> 
Mr. G. U. Parikh. ... 25 
Me •• ra. Ram .. l Nagardas & Co. ... 2S 
The Han. Mr. Shantidas Askuran Shah 21> 
Mr. Hansraj Premji Shroff ... 21> 
A Symp .. thieer 2S 
Mr. M. N. Talpade 2S 
Mr. R K. Tatnia ... 2& 
Mr. V. P. V' aldya ... . ... 25 
Dr. S. B. Gotboskar ... 200 
Mr. S. P. Varde ... 20-
Mr. G. B. P. ... . .. 15 
Mees,.. PIt .. mbar Laliee & SonB IS 
Mias Abalya S. Bhandarkar "\u lOo 
Mr. K. J. Desai ... ... ll) 
Mr. K. N. Dharap 100 
Mr. P. B. Goth08kar 100 
Mr. Iehward ... Jagmohandas 10-
Mr. K. V. Joshi ... 5 

(b) Gujeral and Kathiawar. 

:RaG B .. hadur P. G. Masurekar. Rajkot ... 1001 
Khan Bah .. duz Merwanjl Pestonll. Jamnagar IOol~ 

Durbar Sbrl Suraj .... l ... Rajkot 1001 
Mr. Pe.tonahah A. Vakil, 11. L. 0.. Abmedabad ... 100-
A Sympathlser. Rajkot SOO 
Mr. P. L. Cbudgar. Rajkot 25 
R .. I Sabeb Girdbarlal Mebta, Jamnagar ... 2S 
Rao Bahadur T. D. Rana. Rajk~ ... ... ZS-
Mr. G. B. D08al. Jamnagar "., 1Oo 
Mr. V. K. Adblya. Jamnagap S-
Mr. D .. arkada. Saralya. Jamnapl' ... ... S 
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,<o} Deccan • 
. Rao Bahadur G. X:. Chi&ale, Ahmedll&gar ... m 50 
Mr. V. D. Hardikar, Hyderabad ... 50 
.Dr. V. L. Sathe, Ahmednagar 50 
.Mr. Vailmnthlal S. Tbakore, Sholapur 50 
Dr. V. G. Vaishampayan, M.L.O., Sholapur ... SO 
M 1. A. R. Gokhale, Satara ... 35 
,Dr. S. K. Apt., Sholapur 25 
.Mr. K. P. Bhalerao, Ahmednagar ••• 25 
Mr. R. M. Burway, Jalgaon ... 25 
Mr. B. K. Dalvi, Jalgaon ... 25 
Mr. R. B. Hivargaonkar, Ahmednagar 25 
Mr. V. P. Raverkar, Jalgaon 25 
Mr. H. V. Kolhatkar. Jalgaon ... 15 
.Mr. S. R. Sabnis, Sawantwadi 15 
Mr. K. A. Badgavdl, Jalgaon ... ... 10 
Mr. D~vaki Nandan, JaJgaon ... 10 
Mr. D. S. Bhirud, J81gaon 5 
.Dr. B. G. Chikerur, Jalgaon 5 
Dr. V. L. Noolkar, Jalgaon ... 5 
Mr. B. A. Patvardhan, Jalgaon 5 
Mr. K. A. Prabhudesal, Jalgaon 5 
Mr. K. R. Pradhan, Jaigaon II 
Mr. V. R. Joshi, JaJgaon II 
Mr. K. K. Desai, Jalgaon ... 3 
(d) CenJrai Indi4. 

Sardar L. G. Alkutkar, Dhar ... 100 
Dewan Bahadur Sardar K. G. Nadkar, Dbar ... . ". 25 
Rao Bahdur V. K. Muiye, Indore .15 
Mr. V. G. Apte, Indore 10 
Mr. Gangadbarrao R. Dighe, Dhar .. , 10 
Sardar N. G. Khasglwale, Indore 10 

.Shrirnant Sardar G. R. Resbimwale, Indore 10 
Mr. D. B. Ranade, Indore ... 5 

.(e) Burma. 

Mahar!l8htre Mitra MandaI, Rangoon ... 39 
(f) Siftd. 
Khan Bahadur Azimkhan, M.L.O., Hyderahad ... 10 

To&alRa. ... 9,%Of 
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MadrfJII Bram:h. 

Mr. T. R. Venkatarama Sa_trl 
Dr. P. S. Lokanathan 
Dewan Bahadur T. A. RamalingaDl CheUlar 
:M r. C. V. Krlehnuwaml Aiyar ... 
Mr. D. F. MoClel1n 
Rao Bahadu, Dr. M. Kaaava Pal ... 
Mr. T. Ramaohandra Rao 
Prof. K. A. Neelakanta Sastry 
Mr. V. C. Ranguwamy 
A Friend 
Mr. K. C. Ramakrlshnan 
Mr. E. Vlnayaka Rao 
Mr. G. A. Nate_an 
Mr. S. Doraiswaml Al,ar 
Dewan Bahadur V. Bh ... hyam Aiyangar 

. 
LaIwr, CtmJrs, 

Mr. Balak Ram 
Tbe Punjab SURar Mill. Co. 
A Friend 
The Hon. Sir Dr. G. a Narang 
A Friend 
Khan Bahadur Arduhlr E. R. Sahlar 
Raj Kumarl Amrit Kaur 
Mr. L. Owen 
A Sympathise. 
Mr. Salian Singh 
Bhagat Gohlnd DaB 
A Sympathiser 
A Sympalhi88l 
Mr. Gup\a 
Mr. W. W. Nend 

• 

. .:. 

'" 

••• 

••• ... 

' .. ' \ 
. 

R ••. 
30~ 
12-

100 
6 

10 
25 
50 
5€) 
25 
21>. 
12 
5€), 

100 
75 
10 

Total R~. &50 

Rs. 
..... ' SO~ . .. 115, 

100 
8€) 
27 
25· 
10 

· •• 10., ·10'. 
o ••• 10., ... , l(li.{ 

, · ... ~." 10· 
., · .... 5 

" ht'Ji ~ 5'!' 
'" ~ .. '.I "/i ~ ..... I~ 

Total Rs. 714. 



Heaqquarlers.. 

Mr. K. R. Gbarat 
Mr. Prakasb Nath Kbosla 
L"te Dr. J. E. Abbott's Trust 
Ranade Ubarity Fund 
Messrs. K. B. Joshi & Sons 
R. B. W. R. Puranik, Nag pur 
R. ~. N. C. Limaye, Sholapur 
A . SympathiAer 
R..B. H. V. Cblnmulgund 
D. R. S. 
Mr. G. K. Gadgi! 
Mr. S. Gopalan 
Prof. V. G. Maydeo 

Cullack Centre. 

H. H. the Mabaraja of Jeypore 
S~ CbandramBlli Mahanty 
Mr. A. S. N. Murty 
Mr. Jadunath Mahapatra 

Rs. 
500 
200 
123 

... 100· 
99 
50 
45 
25 
25 
25 
15 
6 
5 

Total R8. 1,218 

. ~'~beLat;e Rai Bahadur Saradakanta Gangu!" .••. 

R8. 
.•• l,OOO 

5 
10 
5 
5 

Mayanur Centre. 

.A. Sympathiser, Patna 
Mr. K. R. Venk&tarama Iyer, M.L.C. 
Mr. A. I,.. Subramaniam 
Rao Babadnr T.]I,{, Narayamuwami Pillai 
Mr. N. Gopa!das . 
R"o Babadur K. V. Natesa Iyer '" 
Tbe Madra. Ptovinci~1 Co-operative Union 
CoJlectioM through friends 

Total &s. 1,025 

Rs . 
100 
50 
47 
25 
25 
15 

500 
167 

Total R!. 929 
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U. L Branch. 

Anonymous 
Pt, Iqbal Narain GUltU ... 

Babu Ramii Lal . 
Grain Chamber, Ltd., MusalJarnagar 
Anonymous 
Babu Briiendra Swarup ... 
Babu Bbagawati Saran Singh 
Diamond Sugar Mills 
Ba bu Kaiser Prasad 
Mahabir Sugar Mills 
Mr. Bodhrai Sahney 
Rat> Bahadur Kunwar Jagadish Prasad 
Anonymous 

Rs. 
250' 
240 

... 230 
200 
180 
125 
125 
125 

,.. 120 
101 
100 
50 
30 

Total Re . .1,876 

( Fraotions of II rupee are omitted. ) 



lIppendix III. 
List of Donations 

Received by the Community Training School, 

Mayanur. 

(a) From Individuals. 

Roo Bahadur Pattsgar of Palayakottal 
RBjs Sir Annamalai Chetl iar ... 
Mr. Krishn.swami Mudaliar 

.. S. Gopalakrishnan 

.. Harijan Sevak Sangh, Virudhunagar 
Do Karur 

.. 8. S. Miranda 

... Swaminatha Mudaliar 

.. J. J. Devalois 

.. Ramaswamy Pillai 

.. T. S. Sriniv&sa Rau 
" Manickavelu Pillai 
.. P. L. Ramaswamy 
.. Jagadisan, Calcutta 

... S. Shanmugham Pillai 
.. S. Krishnaswami lyer 
.. Mamtbapps Cbettiar 
.. A. L. Subramaniam 
.. S. Srinivasan 
.. Mamtbsn Chettisr 
.. Collection tbrough friends ... 

... 

Rs. 
100' 
100-

50-
4()O 

32 
30 
25 
22 
16 
15· 
10 
10 
10 
10-
8 
7 
I} 

5 
5 
~ 

302 

Total... 805 

(b) From Co-operatit.(! Societies. 

Provincial Co-operative Bank,'Madrss... 1,000 
Postal Employees Co-operative:Credit Society, 

Madras 200 
Tuticorin Melur Co-operative Bank ... 160 
The Mabadbanapuram Field:Labour Co-operative 

Society 100 
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The Manapad Co-operati~il Society 
The MeUur Projeot fIealth Department Employees' 

Co-operative Sooiety 
The Cuddalore Central Co-operative Bank 
Vlllupuram Co-operative Bank ... 
Mattukodu Co-operative Society 
The Elamkambur Co-pperative Sooiety 
Vllaham Co-operative Sooiety . '" 
The Chldam baram Co-operative Urban Bank Ltd .••• 
The Veeravanallur Co-operative Sooiery 
The Ettiapuram Co-operative Sooiety ... 
The Veppanatharn Co.operative Sooiety 
Kandamanadl Oo-operative Booiety 
Kumarakuppam Co-operative Soolety ... 
The Pagalapattu Grain Bank Ltd. 
B. Udayur Co· operative Sooiety 
The Thlrvelankadu Field Co-operative Soolety 
Kon gampattu Co-operative Sooiety 
Kumarakshi Co-operative Soolety 
The Karur Town Co-operati .. e Union Bank Ltd, 
Krishnag!ri Urban Co-operative Soolety 
Rajendram Co-operative Sooiety 
Melaparulhikudl Co-operativ8 Soolety ... 
Maragadhapuram Co·operaUve Society 

... 

Ba. 
75 

U 
50 
50 
50 
30 
30 
30 
Z5 
25 
%0 
15 
15 
11 
1& 
lit 
10 
10 
10 
7 
5 
li 
! 

TotaL. Rs. 2,019 

/' 

Grand·Total ... Rs.2,825 

( Fraotions of a rupee are omitted. ) 



APPENDIX IV, 

CONSTITUTION 
OF THE 

~Servants of India Society. 

The following Constitution has been adopted for the 
'Society:-

i. . The Sociely shall be called .. The Servants of India 
Society," 

2. The objeots of the Society are to train national mis
>ilronaries for the service of India and to promote, by all consti
"tutional means, the interests of the Indian people. 

3. Tbe Sooiety will ·oonsist of (a) a First Member or 
. 'President; (b) a Vice-President; (e) Ordinary Members; and 
'lO(d) Members under training • 

. 4. ,The First Member or President will he the head of the 
,-&leiety • 

. ~. -Every Member, on admission, shall undergo a special 
'training for a period of five years. During this period, he will 
Q,e\Jroown as a 'Member under training: When a Member 
'Uuder<training has compl eted his five years' discipline, he will 
.bellty1ed-an'Ordinary Member' of the Sooiety. . 

. '6. Subject to Rules 12 and 13, every Member of the Soolety 
.:shall be a member for life. 

:"1. The First Member or President, assisted by a Counoil, 
-..mall manage the affairs of the Society in accordance with the 

Bye-laws framed for the purpose. This Council shall oonslst 
-d. theViee-President, the Senior Members of the Branohes 
3adthTge Ordinary Members elected annually by the Members 

-<A the Society, the retiring Members beiDg elfgible for 
Q&OI!lection. 



8. No person will be admitted &II a Member of the 
Society unless his admission is recommended by the'Council 
and the recommendation a~cepted by tbe First Member or 
President. 

9. Every Member at tbe time of admission shall take the 
following seven vows :-

( I ) The country sball always be the first in my 
thoughts and I will give to her service the best that 
ia ill me. 

(it) 'In serving the oountry I will seek no personal 
advantage for myself. 

(iii) I will regard all Indians as brothers and work for 
the advancement of all without distinction of caste 
or creed. 

(iv) I will be content with suoh provision for myself. 
and mil family,. as tbe Society /Day be able to make. 
r will devote no part of my energies to earning 
money for myself. 

( v) I will lead a pur. pe.eonaIUfe. 

(vi) I will engage in no personal quarrel with anyone. 

(vII) I will always keep In view tbe aiIDs of the Society 
and watch over its inleresla with the utmost· zeal. 
doing all I oan ~o advance its work. I will never 
do anything which is inconalstent with the objects of 
tb, Soolety. 

10 •. Ev"y Member under Iratnillg shall. duling 'he time 
that he is under trainiDg. place himself under the entire guld
anoe and contrel of the Firat Member or President, and shl.J~ do 
such work and devote himself to luch studies as the First Mem-
ber or President may direct. ' 

11. An Ordinary Member may ba seDt by the Firat Mem
bar or President and Council to any part of India on special 
duty or for general wcrk In connection with the Society. , ' .. ~. . 
He will be bound to do the work asiigned to him under che 

~ .' 
• Tbe it.Ucieed word. to be bmitloli it th ... be DO fadlit,-.. ,.1. '.. 



&eneral direction of ths First Member or, F.esiden,' and Ool1noil. 
and shall obey' .ordersand instruotions tblOt rna, be, reosived 
from them:. 

12. The Sooiety may releasa a Member from 'its vo'w. 
aDd permit him to resign his membership on the ground of 
oontinued ill-bealth or for other suffioient cause, on a reoom-
mendation to that effect being made by the Oouncil, with the 
oonourrenoe of not less than three-fourths of the Mem bers of 
the Society, and the reoommendation being aoceptlld by the First 
Member or President. 

13. The Society may remove the name of any Membel" 
f~om its,roll of Members on a reoommendation to that effect 
being made by the Oounoil, with the concurrence of not less 
than three-fourths of the Members of the Society, and the
recommendation being accepted by the First Member or 
President. The Society will not be bound to disolose tbe
rea.ons for such removal. 

14. (a) The First Member will hold office for life. 

(b) It will be the duty of the First Member to recommend
in writing to the Oounoil tbe names of three Ordinary Members 
out of whom the Members of the Society shall elect a successor 
to him as First Member on a vaoanoy occurring. If no such 
reoommendation has been received by the Council when the 
vacancy ooours, the Members of tbe Sooiety may eleot aDY 

'Ordinary Member or, in the absence of a suitable Ordinary 
Member, any member to suoceed as First Member. 

(c) ID case, however, it appears undesirable to elect 80 

, First Member,the Members may elect ODe of their number to 
be President of the Sooiety for a period of three years. 

(dr 'The ,Members of the Sooiety shall elect an Ordinary 
Member to be Vice-President of the Sooiety for three years. , 

(e) The First Member or President may, not"ltbsl~nd
ing any other Rule, delegate any of his fnnctions to theViee
Pnsident: 

(j) The Council of the Sooie~y shall appoin' one of the 
Ordinary' Members to be the Seoretary of the Sooiety. • 
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'15. When" a vacancy occrurs in Ihe First Membership 
oCr Presidentship of the Sooiety, the Council shall e"erciseall 
ihe powers vested by the Rules in Ihe First Member or .Presi~ 
de at singly or the First Member' or President and Coullcil, 
antll suoh lime as a new First Member or President i. dul,. 
·elected; and any act done by the Council during such tima 
"shan b. deemed valid,. provided that the Council takes steps 
with all reasonable despatch to arrange for the eleotion of a 
Dew First Member or President under Rule l40 (b) or 14. (c) as 
the case may be. 

16. In" special ciroumstance. the First Member or Presi
dent and Council may exempt, for .easons to ba recorded In 
writing, any member of the Society from the operation of aD,. 
I'Ule save Rule 9. 

17. An applicant for membership may be reqUired to 
pass through a period of probation before admi88ion and rna,. 
in tbat Case be eDrolled as a Probationer on such lerms and 
for Euch peritd IS the F'irst Member or Prefident and Council 

may determine. -

18. The First Member or President Ind Council rna,. 
II move the name of any Probationer from the list of Proba
Ii oDero before the expiry of the period of probation. Tha 
Ilociety will not be bound to disclose the reasone for suoh 

... moval. 

19. The First Membar or President and CouDoil may 
a dmit any peraon, who, in their opinion, is capable of being 
treined to a.sist Members of Ihe Soolety In their work aDd who 
Ie prepared to dovote bis life to such work as a Permaoen' 
.A.si.tant of Ihe Society, on lueh terms a. the First M embar or 
Pre.ldent and Council may determine. 

10. A Permanent Assi.tant may, on ground. of opeoia! 
Iltn ••• and after a period of approved .ervice of r.ot I ... thaD 
tbree yean, ba admitted •• Member under trainiDg by the Firet 
Membor or PresideDt and CouncD. 

'1. The Firet Mamber or Pr;"ident and CouDoll rna,. 
.lemon Ih. pama III IUY Perm,neDt Aasiatanl from lb. list III , 



Permanent Assistants of the Society. The Society will not 11& 
bound to disclose the reasons for lI1loh removal. 

22. The First Member or President and Council may 
adlIlit any person who is in full sympathy with the objects of 
the Society and ill prepared to devote himself to such work as 
ma!, be as~igned to him for the henefit of the Society as an . 
Attache of the Society on suoh terms and under such control as 
the First Member or President and Council may determine .. 

23. The First Memher or President and Council may 
remove .the nBme of any AttBChe from the list of Attscbo\s of 
the Societ!'. The Society will not be bound to disolose the 
reBsons for such removal. 

2'. The P'irst Member or President and Counoil may 
enrul any person who Is in full sympathy with the objeots of 
the Society Bnd who is prepared to devote a portion of his time 
anc\ resources to the furtherance of its work as an Associate
of the Society. 

25. Probationers, Permanent Assistants, Attaches and 
Associates will have no voice in the management of the affairs 
of the Society and no interest in the Society's property or fu nds. 

26, All property of the Society shall belong to the Society 
in its oorp'lrate character, and no Member in hiB individual 
oapacity, nor the heirs, exeoutors or assignees of any Member 
shall have .. ny right to any portion of it. 

27; (a) The property of the Society, whether Immovable 
or movable, including stooks; funds, shares and other seourities 
and all otber property otherwise vested in or transferred to the 
Society lIS Trustee or in any other capacity, shall be held in the 
name of the Sooiety or the Governing Body as constituted 
under rule 7 and shall remain under the general control, supel'
vision and management of the First Member or President of the 
Society for the tim~ beiog Bnd the Council. 

(b) All agreement., deeds, oonveyances, oontracts, 
transfers or other instruments relating to the sale. tranefer 
or other trauBllctions or dealings entered into by the Society 
or to which the Societ)' is a party, whether relating to tha 
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property, whether immovable or movable, belonging to th ... 
Society or held by tbe Society as Trustee, or in any oth.~ 
capacity, shall be made, signed, sealed, delivered or exeeutecl 
by such person or persons as the Firet Member or President, 
and Council may from time to time appoint. For the purpose· 
of this Rule any authority given by the First Member or' 

President under bis signature alone authorising any person or 
persons to enter into, make, sign, deliver or exeeute any, 
deed, or in~trument, contract or Iransfer and recording th.· 
faot tbat such autborlly is given with the approval of the. 
Council shall be deemed suffioient and valid autboritlr to such" 
person or person. to eneute tbe several rigbts, powers and,., 
authorities thereby given to bim or them. For all pay mente. 
received by or made to tbe Sooiety the receipt of the See.etary· 
or suoh person or persons, a. the First Member or President and 
Cou noil may from time to time appoint, shall b. a valid and 
compl.te discharge to. tbe party making such payment. 

(e) The Booiety shall be at liberty to invesfs the 
surplus funds in its hands in the seouritios authorised \).y the 
Indian Trust Aot or in the purchase of suoh landed properties 
of any tenure &8 the First Member or President and Counoil 
may from time to time determine. 

28. In all suite brought by or against the Society, 'h. .. 
Iloolety .hall be represented by the First Member o. President: 
or suoh otber porson or penons nominated or appointed b.y the 
First Member or President for that purpose. 

29. Tbe Soolety sball not be dissolved by the death •. 
seoesslon or removal of any Member. 

30. Tbe First Member or Pre.ident may, with the OOB

ourrenoe of a majority of tbe Ordinary Members of the Sooiat, .. 
make, alter or resolnd any Bye-law or Bye-laws for (1'). tbe· 
management of the affairs of the Sooiety and tbe oonduct ... it .. 
buslneas; (2) the ouatody. disposal and oontrol of tbe funds of 
tbe Sooiety; (3) the provision to be made for Members of the 
Society and tb,lr families and the grant of speoi .. l allowanoea 
to tbem in speoial oiroumstanoes; (I.) the grant of leave *0 
Members of the Sooisty; (5) the grant of allowanee, co Pe~ 



maDent Assistants and Attaches of the Society; and' (6) th~' 
.nylng out in other ways of tbe objeots of tbe Sooiety; 

31. The First Member or President and Counoilshall have 
power to take whatever steps may be deemed necessary in the 
irlterest of the Society provided that tbey are not iMonsistent 
.. ith tbe objects of the Society or with the provioions or spirit of' 
any of tbe Rules or Bye-laws at the time in force. 

32. No aiteration shall he made in this Constitution 
IKIless it is recommended by the Council with the oonourrenoe 
ef lIot lesg than three.fourths of the Members of the Society 
and the recommendation is accepted by tbe Firat Member 
.r President. 

Bye-Laws. 

_.-
Tbe following Bye-law. hav. been made under Rule 30:

(1) The Society sball. as circumstanoes permit. establish 
Branchfs lor work in different parts of the country. At the 
Mad c,f eacb brancb there .uall be a Senior Membe,;who38 
appointment and removal shall vest in tbe First Member or 
l'reeident and Council. He will be an ex-officio member of tbe 
eouncil. Tbe affairs of each Branch. shall be managed by " 
Board consisting of tbe Senior Member and the Ordinary 
Members belonging to it. 

(2){'1) Every Member under training will be. granted an 
allowanoe of lis. 6:> a montb for tbe first two years 
of his training and Rs. 75 for tbe next tbree. 

tb) Every Ordinary Member will :be granted an 
allowance of Rs. 90 a month for the first five 
Y6srs. Rs_ 110 for the next five years and Rs. 125 
afterward~: . 



(c) 'Arent aiJo'OValfde' itot 8lrreedlng Re. 1S'a mbDth in 
Bombay and' R.;'10 . elsewhere, or the 80tllal rent 
pald,if l.ss, wiII be granted to Memb.rs, in case 
there are no quarters available on the premls.s cif 
the Booiety. 

(d) All allowanoe bet .... n R8. 50 and Rs. 60 p.r month 
will be made to P.rmau.nt Assista nt •. 

(e) Every Probationer will b. given !m allowanoe of 
, 'Rs. 50 a month during the period of hie probation. 

(f) Every M.mber under training, who may be deputed 
to work in the City of Bombay,' will be paid Rs. 15 
.s Bombay allowanoe, until he beoomes an Ordinary 
Member. 

(g) In casee of serious iII ne •• Members may be paid by 
the Branohes, on tho reoommendation of the Beuior 
Member, the w hola or part of the medloal fees and 
mtidlolne obarge •. 

-(3) (a) A Member under training i. entitled to two 
montbs' leave every year, wblob may be granted by 
Ihe First Member or President and, if tbe applioant 
Is attaohed to a Branch, by the Senior Member of 
that Branoh. 

(h) Ordinary Members are entitled to a month's leave 
every year. Senior Members may grant leave lor 
one month and the Firat Member or President for, 
three mOl,lbs and the First Member or President and 
Counoil for longer p.riods. 

(c) Ordinary Members of the Central Provinces and 
Berar are entitled to one month and ten d"y,,' 
privilege leave if tbey go on leave on the lst of 
May, 

{d) All members are entiUed to twenty days' oasual 
leave In a year. 

(e) Both oasua! and privilill_ ,lean mentioned abon 
.. 1\1 only be 8al\eUoned if the work of the Sooi_ty 
permits. 

a 
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(4) (a) TheUfe of every membe!' will;. on admiSsion, b8' 
aslured by the Society in favour of the First Mem
ber or President for the time being. for a sum of 
RJI. 3,000 payable at death. If no Insuranoe Company 
accepts tbe life of any member for assurance, the
First Member or President and Counoil may make· 
such other arrangements as they deem fit to seoure,. 
in the Oase of such a memher, the objeot of this 
Bye·law. 

(b) On the death of a Member who&;! life has been assur
ed,tbe First Member or President shaH pay the 
amount recovered on the life.policy of the deceased 
to suoh person or persons as the deoeased member 
may, by will or otherwise in writing, have direoted. 
In the absence of suoh direction, the First Member or 
President and Council shall have powor to deter
mine whether the amount recovered may be paid to 
any person or persons helonglng to the family of the 
deceased, and if so to whom. 

(5) The First Member or President and Council may grant. 
in speoial ciroumsiances, a speoial allowance to a Member or a· 
Permanent Assistant suitahle tl) the requirements of his ca.e. 

(6) If a Member's connection with the Sooiety is terminated 
under Rule 12 or Rule 13, he and his family shall forfeit aiL 
olaim to the benefit secured to him or them under these Bye-laws. 

(7) The funds of the Society may be deposited in the 
Banks approved hy the Council, and the accounts shan be in 
the name of the Society, its Branohes, Centres and BusinesR 
ConcerDs as the case msy be, and be operated upon by such 
persons and in suoh manner as the Oouncil may deolde from 
time to time. 

(8) (a) When the First Member or President and Counoii 
resolve to enrol anyone as Assooiate, the faot will 
be communioated to the person ooncerned by the
Secretary. 

(b) In case any application for Assooiateshlp 1& 
rejeoted, the Society will not be bound to disclose 

. the reaeons. 
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(e) A Branoh may, where praotioahle, &eoertalEl the
oplnioEl of the Assooiates &esigned to it in respect of 
any new sohemes of work contemplated by it and in 
respeot of any question of polioy to be laid down by 
the Sooiety, on oooasioEl9 when momentous questions 
are before the oouEltry. 

(d) AEI Assooiate will so oonduot himself as not to 
oompromise the positioEl of the Sooiety, but furtber 
it. aims and interests. 

(e) Assooiates will be kept informed by the Head
quarters of the Soolety about the progress of work 
from time to time; will be Invited to attend the 
Anniversary of the Foundation day; will be allowed 
to use tbe libraries of the Sooiety at the Head
quarters and at the Branohes; may be invited to 
attend speoial sessions aEld be allowed to reside, if 
room be available, at the Headquarters or the Bran-· 
obea for the purpose of study or work. 

(I) The President and Counoil may remove the name of 
an Assoolate from the list of Assooiatea maintained 
at the Headquarters on the reoommendatlon to tht 
effeot being reoeived from the Branoh to whioh the· 
Assooiate is assigned. The Sooiety will not be bound. 
to disolose the reasona for suob reillovel. 



Members of the Servants of India Society, 15.th July, 1936. 

~------------------~------~--------------------Addrees. I N arne of the Member. 

1 Hirday No.th KUDzru, B. A., B. SC. I 
r 

.. 2 N lU'ayao M.alh.f Joshi, B. A' I M. L. A • 

.. a Nut •• b Appaji Dravid, •. A • 

.. 4 AUilDt Vinayak PatTardbo.u, B. A. 

.. 6 V Bjapeyam Veukata.ubbaiya, 8. A • 

.. 6 Shridhar Ganeah Vaze. B. A • 

.. 7 Krishnaji (:ianesh Limaye, II. A., Lt. 11 . 

.. 8 ShU.Ol Vishnu Par\1lekar, H. A, 
9 The Rt. Hon 'bl~ V. :So SrinivQsa 8&8tri, 

P.o., O. H'I LL. D. 

10 Pandurallgi Kodanda Rao, 11. • .l. 

11 Krisbna Pra.ad Kaul, B. A. 

11 Vithal Sari Barve 
18 Amritlal Vitbalda. Thakkar, L. o .•. 

U. Dettatray V.BOOeo Ambekar 

.. J4 .... ben of &he YouDOll. 

Designa.tion. 

Preiident and 
Senior Member 

Vice·President and 
:- enior Member 
~~nior Memb~r 

" 
" 

Secretory 

Ordiu&ry M"mber 

" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

S. I. S., 1 K.tr. Road, ALlabubad. 

., 
'" 

Sandburst Road, Bombay 4. 
Craddock TOWD, NagpuT. 

Aryu.bhusban Preas, Poona 2. 

I S. I. S., Roy.pettab, Madu •. 

i S. I. S., POODS 2. 

l)nyanprakasl1 Offiee, Poona, 4. 

S. I. S., Sand burst Road, Bombay 4. 

Annamalai Universit.y, Auu&walaio&gar. 
S. I. Ry. 

S. 1. S., POOlla 4. 

" 
Lucknow. 

Aryabhuaban Prell, PooDa 4. 

Harijan SnaIE Sangb, King.way, New Delhi. 

8. I. 8., POODa 4. 



15 Lasmi N .raY&D Sahu, •. A. .. Ordinary Member Is.l.s., Outlook (Ori ... ). 

H BUp6na.gudi 8ur1an8rayaD& Ua.o, B. £. " 
I Boyopettah. Modro •. 
I " 17 Kodaganallor Gan&pattri Si"'!twami, B. J.. I MaYODo, (Di.t. :TriobiDopoly). " 
I 

" 18 Rarad."t. Sharma, B. ~, LL. I. " " 
17, MaclagoD Rood, Labore. 

19 8bri Ram Bajp"i " " 
I, Kotro Road, Allohabad. 

20 Raghunat.b KamchaDdt. S.khale, •. L. O. " " 
Sandbunt Rood, Bombay 6. 

2t Samuel Pr •• ad Andrewe-Dube, ..... L. T. " " 
Locknow. 

2Z Shankar GoyiDd Gokbal ....... " Dnyanprakaab Offioe, PooD_ •. 
23 Ke.ba .. Ganelb Shlr.ogapani, B.:'.l., LL. B. " Indl1ltri.l SettlemeDt, Jalg.oDt 

2,4,. Singanallur namakri.bn& Venkataraman, 
(Ea.t KbaDde.h m.) 

" Harijan Sevak 860gb, Kingaway, New Delb .. i. 
B . .l.t B. L. en 

<D 

25 Mohon DDyaD •• hwar Shahane, B.A. (HuD'.) " S. I. 8., CroddoolJ ToWD. N agpur. 

28 K;lom Singh N egl, •. A. Member under 
1, Kotra Road, Allahabad. Training " 21 namehaodra Sada.biy Gupta " " 
Craddook Town, Nagpur. 

18 V.rikara Hyru X.yao&r, B • .1. " " 
C.lien! (Dt. Malabar). 

19 ADDaka,'oor Dorsilwarny Subramani 
" " 

Craddock TOWD. N agpur. 
(A. D. Mani), B ••• (Honl. ) 

!I() Dinker Vattatr ... ,.. Doni, •. j. 

" " 
Sandhur.t Road, Bombay 4. 

$1 Narayan V.lude.,. Pb.dke, B. j., LL. ,. " " 
Poona 4. 

32 ShY.1n SUDd.r Milra, •. ~ " " 
Cl1\taok, (Ori ... ). 

33 KaruodAI Jagjiwand •• Cbitali. Permaneni A:&Ii,tant 
" Sandhu", Road, Bombay 6. 



APPENDIX VI . 
• 

List of Institutionl with whose work the member. of thE 
-Servants of India Society are closely associated and whiob 
publi.h separate reports: 

( 1) The Deccan Sabha, 
Gokhale Hall, 94.8 and 1013, Sadashiv Peth, Poona 2, 

( 2) The National Trade. U Dion Federation, 
Servant. of India Society, 

Sand hurst Road, Bombay 4.. 
( 3) The All-India Hariian Sevak Sangha, 

Kingsway, Delhi. 
( 4.) The Bhil Sen MandaI, 

(5 ) 

(6 ) 

(7 ) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

(11) 

(12) 

(13) 

(14) 

(15) 
(16) 

,(17) 

(18) 
~19) 

Dohad, Gujerat. 
The Seva Samiti, 

1 Kat,a Road, Allahabad. 
The Seva Samiti Boy Soouts' Association, 

1 Katra Road. Allahabad. 
The U. P. Swadeshi Sangb, 

1 Katra Road, Allahabad. 
The Harijan Senk Sangha, East U. P. Branoh, 

1 Katra Road, All ahabad. 
The Lahore Central Rate-Payers' Association, 

17 M aclagan Road, Lahore. 
The Ganga Prasad Varma Memorial Library, 

Lucknow. 
The U. P. Temperance Assooiation, 

Servants of India Sooiety, Lucknow. 
The Madras Provincial Co-operative Union, 

Royapettab, Madras. 
The National Health AssociatioD of South India, 

Royapettah, Madras. 
The Harijan Senk Sangh; Madras City Brancb, 

Royapettah, Madras. 
The Devadhar Malabar Reconstruction Truat, Calicut. 
The Depressed Classes Mission, 

Courthill, Manga!ore. 
Chowdwar Rural Reconstruction Centre, 

Chowd war ( Cuttack: ), B. N. Ry. 
Tamil N8du Cu.ope~ative Federation, Madras. 
The Social Service League, 

Servants Qf India SocletY,'Bombay 4.. 



PERIODICALS 
OF THill 

SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY. 

The .. Servant of India". 

An English weeklY published on every Thursday from 
Poona, dealing with politioal. sooial, educational, economic, 
labour and other subjeots. Its Review seotion i. a speoial 
feature. 

Ed Itor :-S. G. Vale. 
Subscription :-Rs. 6 in India and 15s. in foreign countrie~. 
Olllee :-Servants of India Sooiety, Poona.'. 

The • Dnyanprakash ". 
The oldest M arathl daily paper published in Poona and 

Bombay. The lupplements It Issues weekly on Marathi lItera
lure, eto. are its speoial feature. 

Edltor:-K. G. Limaye. 
Subscription :-R... 9 in Bombay and Poona and Rs. 14. 

elsewhere Including postage. 
Office :-Shanwar Peth, Poona City. 

The" Hitavada". 

The onb English trl·weekl y in the Central Provinces .. nd 
Berar losuod on Wednesdays, fridays .. nd Sundays. It doals 
with publia affairs In the Central ProviDeo. and Borar in 
partioular. 

Editor :-N. A. Dravld. 
Olflclating Editor :-M. D. Shahane. 
Subscription :-Rs. 9. ~ 
Offlce:-Servallta of India Sooloty, Creddcck TOWD, Nagpur. 



The Work of the Society at a Glance. 

Nature of wcrk. 

Political: 

Members .ngaged In It. 

Ge~ral- Sastri, Kunzru. Andrewa·dlll'le. SuryanaraysD8 Rao, 
Ambekar ( D ••• an Babba, POODS), Dravlc!, ShabaD., 
Manl, Sahu ( Ori8s. Llb.ralt.sgu. ), Sharm •. 

ug;'laiure.- Jo.hi (L.gislatlve A ... mbly), Bakh.l. (Bombay 
L.gislativ. Cou.oil ). 

Indian Stat,,...- Patvardhan, Vaze. Saha. 

Journali8m- Limay., Gokhale, KodaDd. Roo, Ambekar. V .... 

Social: 

Labour-

Educaiion-

Scouting-

Pat't'ardhan, Shabsn8, J4~DI. Gupta. 

Joshi, Bakbale, Parul.kar, ADdr.ws·Doba, Burya· 
nar.yanB Rao, NaYBDar. 

Kunzru, Andrews-Dobe, Nayanar, Guptillll.8ahtL 

Flajpai ( Seve S.mati Boy Beouts' Association, Allaha .. 
bad), Kunzro, Andr."s·Dobe. Venkatasobbaiya, 
Venk.laraman. 

Social Serviu- Josbl and Bakbale (Booial Sorvio. L.aguo. Bombay). 

Aboriginal and 
. Depr .... d 
Cln3sea-

Rural Uplift: 
Co-operativ. 
Movement and 
Local Self· 
GOvn'llmmt-

Temz»rance
Priamg Preueo--

Dravid, Kunzru (Sova Bamlt!. Allahabad), Sbarma 
(Poor Hoose, Lahore ). 

Tbakkar (AU·Iodia HarUan S.vak Sangb. Deihl. 
and Bbil Seve MandaI. Dohad), VenkataramaD, 
8uryanarayana Rao (Deprel8ed Classea Hi.ai-JD, 
Mangalore ), VeDkatalubbaiya (Barijan 8evak 
Saogb, Madras), Sbarangapa.1 (Crlmloal Tribo. 
Se&tlement. JalgaoD), Nt'I!' ( Harijan Sevak Sangb, 
Allahabad ). 

VeDkata8ubbaiya (Madra. PrO'9'inoial C~erative 
Union aDd its leveral R. B.. Ce.lr •• ), Siva."amy 
(R. R. Centre. Mayanur. Triob;nopoi,. Diet:. ; Tamil 
N ado Co-operalivo Federallon). Andrews·Dobe (U. P. 
Co-operative Union ), SaryaDllra.yana Rao, Saba (R. B. 
Centre, Chowdwar, Orissa), Dra,,'id ( Bbambora aDd 
Sbendurjana, Dt. Amrao.f ), Sbarma (Local Soll·Gov· 
erDmeD" Institute, Punjab; Labore Central Bate
payers' Association), Sb8bane, (Looal Authorities 
Federation, a P .. and Berar), BaJaDar. 

Andrewa-Dobe. SuryanarayaDB Rao. 

Patvardhao and Ba .. e ( Aryabh.shao Pr .... Poona), 
Gople, ( Hiland. Pre.s, Nagpor ). 


